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HGAC/AVLCDirectors
Reports & Updates
PARAGLIDING INSTRUCTORS
STANDARDS
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Be at least 18 yearsold
Have a Canadian Paraglidingrating
Minimum of 1 year experience and 100 high flights
sinceobtainingrating
2 day standardfirstaid course(minimum)
2 day National Couching Certification Program
(NCCP) Level one Course (or equivalent)
10 day apprenticeship and recommendation from
HGACrecognizedparaglidinginstructor
Attenda 2 day HGACsponsoredinstructor’sseminar.

Paraglider Pilots!
Do you know who is on the HGAC/ACVL
Para Gliding Committee?
Do you have something to contribute to
the development of the standards that are
being set right now?
Do you want to serve on the Para Gliding
Committee?
If you do the HGAC/ACVL suggest that you should look
up the name of a Committee member (names listed with
the HGAC/ACVL directory in this issue) serving your
area and get the information you need. Let the
Committeenow your thoughts! Don’t be afraid to

GET INVOLVED!

To Maintain Certification an InstructorMust:
1

2
3
4

Provide yearly student numbers to chairperson of
National paragliding committee before the end of
January.
Re-certifyeverythreeyears
Onlysellsafegliderstoproperlytrainedindividuals.
Reportaccidentstotheirprovincialassociation

Gross abuse of the position or failure to adhere to
these guidelines may result in rating being revoked.

PARAGLIDING RATING
30 high flights (over 300m vertical drop or two minutes
airtime)
- Log book must be signed by HGAC recognized
instructor
Minimum three different sites

HGAC Paragliding
Committee Members
andtheirResponsibilities
Janet Moshard: 1992 Chairperson, Exam Revision
Box 1097, Whistler, BC V0N 1B0
(604) 932 7052 Fax 932 8750
Joris Moshard: Tandem Rating
(Address same as Janet Moshard)
Pierre Laplante: US and International Recognition
5344 Fabre, Montreal, Quebec H2J 3W5
(514) 523 8489
HeinzHefti: Instructorand Pilot Ratings
113, Rue Guy, Iberville, Quebec J2X 4W5
(514) 358 32151
Sean Dougherty: Competition
7128 21st Ave NW, Calgary, Alberta T2M 1K2
(403) 288 9485
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Fivepartwrittentest(Availablein EnglishorFrench)
- 100 multiple choice questions on aerodynamics,
meteorology,flyingskills,equipmentknowledgeand
airregulations
- 70 % passingmark (maximum of 6 errors)per section
Studymaterial:
HubertAupetit
“ABCof Paragliding”
or Dennis Pagen
“ParaglidingFlight”
or Balet/Fragnière “LeVolLibre”
plus“UltralightAeroplaneandHangGliderInformation
Manual” TP 4310E: Available for $5.35 from;
Transport Canada, AANDHD, Ottawa, Ontario, K1A
0N8
FlightTest
- 2 outof3 flightswithdifferentassignedtaskasper
flighttestsheetandflyingsite/conditions.Precision
landingin30meterdiametercircle.
Cost $10
- Must be a member of HGAC recognized Provincial
Association
- Validfirstaid recommended
N.B. If already in possession of a foreign licence of a
comparable level only the written portion of the exam
must be re-done to obtain a Canadian Rating.

HGAC/AVLCDirectors
Reports & Updates
HGAC RECOGNIZED
PARAGLIDING SCHOOLS
and EXAMINERS
British Columbia
Aerial Sensations Paragliding
Wayne Bertrand,
Box 2039, Station R,
Kelowna,
BC. V1X 4K5
phone (604) 765 2FLY
Fax (604) 765 8200
FirstFlightParagliding
Cameron Mackenzie,
4470 Prospect Road,
North Vancouver,
BC. V7N 3L7
phone (604) 988 1111
Parawest Paragliding
Janet & Joris Moshard,
Box 1097,
Whistler,
BC. V0N 1B0
Phone (604) 932 7052
Fax 932 8750

ALBERTA
Muller Hang Gliding and Paragliding
WilliMuller,
RR #2
Cochrane,
Alberta , T0L 0W0
Phone/fax (403) 932 6760
Paragliding Canada
AlexBahlsen,
RR #2
Cochrane,
Alberta, T0L 0W0
phone (403) 932 4603
Fax (403) 932 4656
Rocky Mountain Paragliding
Glen Derouin,
P.O. Box 2662,
Canmore,
Alberta, T0L 0M0
Phone (403) 678 4973

QUEBEC

1992 1st Quarter Saftey Report
BY STEWART MIDWINTER
Awriteronceremarkedthatthereare
only13basictypesofstoriestobetold
in the entire sphere of human
experience. However, the movie
industrymanagestobringoutseveral
dozen new movies each and every
year,continuallyfindingnewwindow
dressingforthesameoldwares.Hang
glidingaccidentsaresimilar—there
areonlythreemaintypes:ontake-off,
intheair,andonlanding.Yeteachand
everyyearpilotsfindnewvariations
on the same old themes. Gathered
belowaresomeofthelatestexamples
oflocalpilots’creativeeffortsatselfdestruction.Theyarepresentedfor
you the readerto learnfromandso
avoidduplicatingtheirefforts.
Instead,you can moveon to as-yet
undiscoveredvariations.
Onedaylastyearitwastoowindyto
flyparaglidersatasiteinFrance,so
thepilotdecidedtopracticeinflations
witha friendholdingontohimasan
anchor.Surprisedbyastronggustof
wind,thepilotandassistantwere
liftedoffthegroundandblownover
thebackofthepeak.Eventuallythe
helpercouldn’tholdonanymoreand
fell150m.Thepilot,overcomebyhis
responsibilityfor the accident,
committedsuicidesometimeafter.
A group of paragliderpilots went
flyinginanarrowvalleyoverlooking
ChilliwackLakeinBC.Asitwasway
too windyto launchat the summit,
theyhikeddowna way,thentookoff
andtriedtopenetrateacrossalaketo
land.Threelandedinthewater,3050moffshore.Onepilotwastedtime
tryingtoswimwithhisparaglider,
andbythetimeheunclippedfromthe
harnesshewastooweaktoswim,and
drowned.
A pilotwithabout20 loopslogged
wasdoingmoreinridgeliftatasmall
hillnearCalgary,witha newspaper
photographer in attendance. He
stalledupsidedownandfellinverted
for a while, but swung around
rightside-upbelowthetopofthehill
(i.e. less than 300 feet from the
ground).

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)
f
)

correct?
The pilot should have thrown his
parachuteassoonasheinvertedashis
altitudewassolow,notwaitingtotryto
recover;
Therewasnodanger,asthegliderwas
builttotakeatleast6gpositiveand
negative,andthepilotstillhad300feet
moretorecover;
The photographer was impressed and
printedthe photoof theupside-down
gliderinthelocalpaper;
Loopingatlowaltitudeinstrongwinds
withlittleexperienceisnottheverybest
idea;
Therewasnoaccident,asthepilotdidn’t
breaktheglider,orinjurehimself;
Botha)andd).

To checkmy answerI spoketo JohnHeiney,
theworldrecordholderformostconsecutive
loopsinoneflight(52),abouthislooping
practices.Johnhasdonehundredsofloops,
andhasneverhadtodeployhisparachute.
Johnsaidhewasveryconcernedaboutthis
accidentandwonderedabouttheimpactto
thesportandotherpilotsintheareahadthe
looper hit the ground. He admitted to
occasionallyloopinghisgliderat300-foothighTorreyPines,but onlyifhe hasbeen
doingmanyloopsrecentlyathighaltitude,is
feelingwell,andhisgliderisflyingproperly.
Ohyes,at Torrey,eventhoughhemaybeat
lowaltitudeheisflyingoverwater,nothard
ground,andheisinsmoothcoastalair.
Johnbelievesthatevenifbeginningloopers
haveaninitialsuccess,eventuallytheyget
intoa rutofunsuccessfulloopswhichdoes
not end until they truly understand the
mechanics.Soallofapilot’sfirst100ormore
loopsshouldbedoneathighaltitude,where
thepilothastimetoattempta recoveryor
deployhisparachute(s).Bycomparison,this
pilothasabout20loopsexperience.
Johnalsobelievesthatballisticparachutes
arenotabadideaforthistypeofflying,as
theyallowapilottodeployhis'chuteevenif
hehasfallenintotheairframeandfoldedup
theglideraroundhimself;henotesthatsome
aerobaticspilotsflywithtwoparachutes.
Finally,Johnremarkedthatmanystalled
loopsresultintheglidertumbling,which
.....continuedonnextpage

Whichofthefollowingstatementsis
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HGAC/AVLCDirectors
Reports & Updates
1992 2nd Quarter Saftey Report
BY STEWART MIDWINTER
Another3months,anothercropofaccidents.
QuiteafewtookplaceoverjustoneweekendtheEasterlongweekend.Thisisthefirstlong
weekendoftheyear,andformanypilotsitis
theirfirstseriousflyingoftheyear.Theyare
rustyandforgetinsomecasestoleavealittle
widermarginforerroratthistimeofyear.
Anotherfactorsinmanyaccidentsisthatthe
pilotwas doingtwo or more new thingsat
once.A goodruleofthumbisthatthedanger
goesupwiththesquareofthenumberofnew
factors.Ifyouaretryinganewglideratanew
site,yourriskis2x2=4timeshigher.Ifyou
arealsoflyinginstrongconditionswhichyou
arenotusedto,theriskis8timeshigher.And
soon.
Anintermediatepilotona brand-newglider
wassoaringatCochraneinsoutherlywinds
andtriedtotop-landinthebigfieldNofthe
road.Hemadeanapproacheastwardoverthe
treesdownwindofthefieldand,whenhehit
a largeeddywhileturningintothe wind,
continuedaroundandhitthetreesdownwind,
destroyinghisgliderandnearlyseveringone
finger(he was not wearinggloves).Many

continuedfrompreviouspage.....
regularlyleads to structuralfailure.
Deploying a parachute quickly and
successfullyfrom a brokenglidercan be
difficult,as an Americanpilotrecently
reportedfromhishospitalbed.
Inanotherincident,eightparagliderpilots
were scratching in light SE winds at
Cochrane.Threewerehigherthantheothers
and flying W (downwind). The lead pilot
suddenlyturnedandflewoutfromthehilland
thesecondpilothitthefirstpilot’sleading
edge withhis feet.If he had been1 meter
lower...!Therewereseveralcontributing
factorstothisincident.Firstly,thesecond
pilotcouldhavereactedbyquicklydiving
behind the lead pilot; he did not do so.
Secondly, the lead pilot could have
completedhisturnandthenhaveflownE,but
thethirdpilotwasrightbehindthesecond
pilot,andintheway.Finally,thefirstcould
have checked the airspace more closely
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pilotsareunawareofhowturbulenttheaircan
beabovethisfield. Pilotsshouldapproach
withlotsofspeedandbearinmindPagen’s
suggestionnottoflyoutsidetheboundariesof
atree-linedfieldinstrongwinds.
Anadvancedpilotwascompetingintheeastern US and scratchedtoo low. He strucka
deadtreewhileapproachingthelandingfield
andfelltotheground,sufferingacollapsed
lungamongotherinjuries,anddamaginghis
newglider.
A juniorintermediatepilotwastryingto
thermalclosetothetreesatDeadman’sand
wasdumped,hittingthetreesandfalling
upsidedowntothegroundhard,damagingthe
gliderbutluckilywithoutinjury.Thecardinal
ruleforthermallingis:alwaysleaveenough
roomtomakea 360towardthehillinsink.An
advancedpilotlaunchingatDeadman’sleta
wing come up on takeoff and was turned
immediately;hescrapedhiswingtipalong
the clifffacethatformsthe launch,but
narrowly avoided crashing. Another
advancedpilotcompetingatDeadman’stried
togetfirstlyoverthen,afterhittingsink,

beforeturning.
Inanotherincident,aHGpilotstartedatowin
alightcrossingtailwind.Asheliftedoffthe
truck,theweaklinkfailedandhedrifted
acrosstheroadtothedownwindside,still
pointeddowntheroad.Hewantedtolandinto
thewindoracrosstheroad,buthefeltanAGT
markerpostintheditchwasinhispath,sohe
turneddownwindandlandedhard,breaking
downtubes. The simple lesson here is to
considerwhatmighthappenifyourweaklink
failsontakeoff:areyoupreparedmentally?
doyouhavea landingplace?
Apilotwasridge-soaringatOwl’sHeadwith
an HP-1in NW winds60 km/hor more.After
45minutes,hecouldn’tpenetrateanymore,
sotriedtotoplandinatinytree-linedparking
lotandwasrotoredtotheground,fatally
injuringhimself.Abetterchoicemighthave
beentolandinthetrees,andabetteroneyet
nottoflyinsuchwinds.(Didhegetaforecast
prior to flying?).
S.M.

aroundsouth-facingcliffsin a strongNW
wind;continuingin heavysink,he had to
suddenlylandinaclearingatthebase,andnot
beingable to open his zipperat the last
moment, fell down and broke a downtube.
Wheelswouldhavesavedhisglider.
An advancedpilotcompetingat Deadman’s
was flushed by continuing heavy sink.
Arrivingovertheinfamous“crashpad”LZ,
hecouldnotseeawindsocktoindicatewind
direction,sohedescendedintothe“Toilet
Bowl”LZtomakea perfectlandingbesidea
windsockthere.Severalotherpilotsthat
followedhimlandedinthecrashpadbecause
itwasconvenient;onebrokea $100downtube
and another ground-looped his glider.
Surprise!This paragraphis not aboutan
accident;forachange,it’saboutanaccident
avoided,atthepriceofonlya15min.walkout
togetacar.
Anintermediatepilotscratchedbelowthetop
at Camrose and was rotored by a bump out
front.Hehitthehillwithhiswingtipandbent
a downtubewithhisshoulder,butsomehow
continuedflyingandlandedatthebottom.An
advancedpilotatCamroselefthisrecently
overhauledgliderunattendedandit blew
over,damagingthesailandaleadingedge;
twoweeksearlierasimilarfatebefellanother
gliderof his. Anotheradvancedpilotat
Camrose tried an unusual top-landing
approachandhittrees,damagingthesailon
hisglider.
AnintermediatepilotatLongviewtookoffas
winds were building and soon was blown
back;he landedsafelyontop butthenthe
gliderwasflippedoverbythewind,breaking
thedowntubes.
Anadvancedpilottop-landedatCochranein
thefallingdarkandstalleddownthelast3m,
breaking a downtube; wheels would have
savedhisglider.
Anintermediatepilotwithlittlesoaring
experiencemadea turntowardthe hillat
Longviewand froze; he hit the hill hard
(luckily with big wheels to lessen the
deceleration)andbrokethedowntubes,keel
andbentseveralbattens,alsofracturinghis
elbow.Thisisareminderthatridge-soaringis
adangerousactivity,especiallyforthosewith
littleknowledge.
An intermediate pilot landed in early
afternooninthermallingconditionsaftera
towflightandnosedinheavily,dislocating

HGAC/AVLCDirectors
Reports & Updates
FAI Sporting Licence
The Aero Club of Canada has
increasedthe priceof the Sporting
Licence to $15.00 effective
immediately. A postage and
handlingfee of $1.00has also been
added making the NEW PRICE OF
A SPORTING LICENCE $16.00
Newapplicationformsareavailable
from;
VinceneMuller,
HGAC Records and Statistics
Committee,
RR#2, Cochrane, Alta, TOL OWO.
phone or fax (403)932-6760.
The HGAC Record and Badge
package is also available from
Vincene Muller. Cost is $10.00 and
includesa copyofthesportingcode;
all documents necessary for badge
and recordapplications;a guideto
Badgesand Records;currentlistof
Canadian Official Observers;
Current list of Canadian and World
Records.

Tandem Instructors
(informal)Clinic
July 16-17, Golden B.C.
If you are presentlyoffering tandem
flights and would like to glean and
share as much information as you can
fromand withothertandempilots,you
are invited to attend an informal
tandem clinic, chaired by Stewart
Midwinter on July 16-17. The
disscussion will center around the
experiences of the various tandem
pilots present, so as to pass on any
useful tips and tricks they may have
found that could be of use to others
offeringtandemflights.Therewillbeno
charge as everyone present is
expectedtoparticipate.Thereisalso
the possibilityof sometandemtowing
takingplace,butthatdecisionwillbe
madeattheclinic.
For moreinformationcontact;
StewartMidwinter
444, 23rd Ave NW
Calgary, T2M 1S4 Alta
tel (403) 230 7769

ACTIVITY

Fatalities/100,000

Airshow ................500
Home-builtaircraft ........300
Generalaviation ......... 145
Timberfaller/logger ........129
Airlinepilot .............. 97
Motorcyclerider .......... 80
Ballooning............... 67
Powerlineinstaller/repair ... 50
15-25yr male drivinga car .. 50
Fireman ................ 49
Sailplanesoaring ......... 45
Peace Corps............. 42
Garbagecollector ......... 40
Truckdriver ............. 40
Allterainvehicle .......... 36
Roofer ................. 32
Drivinga car ............. 28
Skydiving ............... 25
Flightattendant........... 23
Hanggliding ............. 22
Real estateagent .......... 7
Editors& reporters ......... 4
number of deaths
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
fatalityrateper100,000
10 12 15 17 20 22 25 27 30
The abovestatisticswere takenfrom
the April 1992 issue of the USHGA's
"HangGliding"magazineand reflect
hangglidingfataltiesintheUSAin
1991. The breakdown of hang glider
pilotsintheUSAisasfollows;
USHGA Pilots
Non-USHGA Pilots
Students
Tandem Students
TOTAL

Paticepantsin the HGAC/AVLC ParaglidingInstructorsCourse,held
May 2-3, 1992 in Whistler,B.C.
L-R; Alex Bahlsen, Glen Derouin, Wayne Bertrand, Joris Moshard,
Janet Moshard, and Cameron MacKenzie

8,060
1,600
18,567
8,693
36,920

his shoulder. As he was several hundred
metersfromthewindsock,itislikelythewind
directionwasdifferentwherehelandedand
hewasinfactdownwind.Inthermallyorlight
andvariableconditions,landclosetothe
windsock!
S.M.
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ROCKY

MOUNTAIN PARAGLIDING
&
AERIAL SENSATIONS PARAGLIDING
Are hosting an:

Advanced Paragliding Manoeuvres Course
Where: Sicamouse, BC
When: July 25, 26, 27. Cost: $100 per day.
WhichIncludestransportfromlanding
to launch,floatationgear,motorboat
standby, instruction of advanced
manoeuvres.

If you are interested in attending a
$25.00depositisrequiredbeforeJuly
7th to reserve a spot in the course
alongwiththefollowinginformation;

Instructorswillbe GlennDerouinand
Wayne Bertrand, both hold HGAC and
foreigninstructorsratings.

Name:
Age:
Address:
Glidertype:
Numberofflights: Hours Logged:
Numberof yearsflying:

Participants must have current
provincial and HGAC memberships,
logbook and a reserve parachute.

Send to:
AerialSensations
c/o Wayne Bertrand
Box 2039, Postal Stn R
Kelowna, BC V1X 4K5
Ph: (604) 765 2FLY
or (403)678 4973

We suggest participants be at an
intermediatetoadvancedlevelofflying
and are capable of doing steep ramp
launches.

CHECKLIST
1
2
3
4
5
6

Pendulum action
Wingovers
Steepspirals
Earswith1 outsideA-line
Earswith2 outsideA-lines
B-linestall

EXERCISES OVER WATER
7 50%collapse(fastcorrection)
8 80%collapse(correctionafter
180°turn)

DEALER

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Front horseshoe
Frontstall
Pre-stallfeel
Fullstall
Rearriserstall
Pre-negativefeel
Negativespin(stallrecovery)
Negativespin(oppositebrake
recovery)
17 Reserve deployment

REQUIRED

ATELIER DE LA GLISSE INC (CANADA)
For almost four years, we have been
the importers of A.D.C. products,
whichis one of the best brands on the
market.In our continuingsearch for
excellence,we now have the pleasure
to tell all of Canada that we are now
importersfor “NOVA”,the paraglider
that has been acclaimed “sail of the

year”. We also carry the “FLYTEC”
rangeofvarios.
Ifyouarealreadyinthehangglidingor
paraglidingbusinessand wantyou and
your customers to ‘fly higher and
further’onourproducts,justgiveusa
callorsenda faxto;

MICHEL MONTMINY or BENOIT TREMBLAY
AtelierdelaGlisse
224 Saguenay, St-Fulgence, P.Q., Canada. G0V 1S0
tel; (418)674 9276 or fax; (418)674 9451
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CRITERIUM
INTERNATIONAL
DE PARAPENTE DE
LA RENUNION
Oct 27 - Nov 1, 1992
The Reunion Paragliding and
Hang Gliding Associationhave
announcedthatthethird
InternationalParagliding
Championships of Reunion
IslandwilltakeplaceOctober27
to November 1, 1992.
- MeetDirectorwillbeAlain
Barthere.
- The World’sbestpilothave
beeninvited
- 40,000FFworthof prizeswill
beoffered.
- Entry fee is 500FF which
includestransportationto
launchandretrieval.
- Licenceorratingfrompilots
countryofresidenceis
required.
- Safe equipment and a radio
arerequiredforthecontest.
45pilotswillbeacceptedforthe
competition.Thesepilotswillbe
dividedinto3 groups.
- Thetop30pilotswillbe
rankedaccordingtoofficial
competitionsor
- PilotsNationalCompetition
Ranking or
- RegistrationDate
(The organizerwillmakethe
finaldecision)
Twoqualifyingroundswillbe
availabletothepilotswhodon’t
appearon thetop30 listandwill
be organized the week before
theofficialcontest.Thetop10
fromthequalifierwilladvanceto
thecompetition.
Thecontestrulesfollowedwill
be those of the FFVL
A specialairfare+ for15 daysis
availabledepartingfromFrance.
For moreinformationcontact:
VinceneMuller,
HGAC Record & Statistics,
RR#2, Cochrane Alta TOL OWO
ph and fax: (403) 932-6760

statements. All this led to a
generalconsensusthatJohnwas
readytocallitquits,whichhe
wasn’t.

Airmail.....

Communication
breakdown
Iguessyoumightcallthisalettertotheeditor.
Itconcernsaneventwhichhappenedatthe
last AGM of the HGAC. The event was the
electionofofficers,andmyrepresentationof
JohnFrenchasaratingsOfficer.IfeelthatI
didnotdoafairjobonJohn’sbehalf,butthe
circumstancesbehindthiscouldhaveeasily
happentoanyone.
What happened at this here AGM was that
JohnFrenchwasdepictedasbeingreadyto
stepdownasRatingOfficer,soRickMiller
graciously(?)offeredhisservicesforthe
position.UnfortunatelyJohnwasn’treadyto
retire,andthatwasthepositionIwasreadyto
representat theAGM.Butstatementswere
madeatthemeetingstothecontrary,andI
wasn’tpreparedforthese.Uponhearingthese
remarksIthoughtIhadmis-interpretedJohn
inourtelephoneconversationoftheweek
before, so I kind of went along with the

I now wish to make a public
apologyto John,for such poor
representation.SecondlyIwishto
make a recommendation.
Sometimes when parties get
togetherforshortperiodsoftime,
especiallyby phone,thewrong
ideasoropinionsgettransmitted.Thiscan
leadtomisrepresentation,aswasthecase
here.
My suggestion,is that,in the futureany
personwishingtoseekapositionontheboard
ofofficersshouldplacehis/herintentinletter
form,a formthatcanbe placedbeforethe
meeting by a representing person.
Conversely,anyonewishingto remainina
position,orstepdownfromserviceshoulddo
soinletterform.Thismayseemfunnyinthat
the HGAC sometimes, in fact most of the
time,hasproblemsdrawingvolunteers,but
thesuggestionshouldpreventfuturemiscommunication.
This is a good example of how
communicationscansometimesgo awry,so
letsseeifwecanpreventfuturebreakdowns.
SorryJohn,andallthebestRick,thanksto
bothformakingtheirservicesavailableinthe
bettermentofHangGlidinginCanada.
ChrisWalters,President
HangGlidingAssociationofNewfoundland.

Editor creates "East-West tensions"!
Apology Required
It seemsthatI have managedto create
some creative literary writing, but
unfortunately,notintheformofanarticle.
InthelastissueIreproducedthearticle
"GliderTalk"that I foundin the Nfld
"AtlanticInflight"magazineanddueto
notthoroughlycheckingthemagazine,
attributedtheauthortobeingAlFaulkner
from Nfld. It would appear that I was
wrong and therefore sparked some
'creativecorrespondence'(?)backand
forthacrossthecountryastheauthorwas
infactDanFabianfromVancouver,BC.

Danforwronglyattributinghisarticleto
someoneelse,andtoAlwhosuddenlyfound
himselfthevictimofDan'screativeletter
writingthroughnofaultofhisown.BothAl
andDanare,orhavebeeneditorsofvarious
hangglidingnewslettersandnointentwas
meanttobelittletheiraccomplishments.
Now,ifonlyIcouldgetthemtodirecttheir
creative writing to me in the form of an
article!
BarryBateman,Ed.

Ahhhh Chute!
RecentlyintheVancouverareatherehas
been some controversy over the
requirements of backup chutes for
paragliders. Here are some thoughts
submittedby RandyHaney,wholivesand
worksinEurope,whereparaglidingisvery
popular.Ed.
Regardingtherecentdiscussionsonbackup
parachutesforparagliders,theyshould,in
myopinion,bemandatory.Also,I believe
mostpilotsaresimplytooignorantbecause
oftheirinexperience-orbetter,haven'tthe
educationto reallyknowhow important
theyare.Flyingparaglidersaboveallseems
tooeasyformostpeopleandinfactitoften
is.Controllingaparagliderwhichhasbeen
collapsedbyunseenturbulenceisanother
story.Ratherthanlaw - whichis often
ignoredoutofpurespiteifnothingelse,I
thinktheanswercouldbe in education.
Afterall,Idon’tknowofonetopparaglider
pilotthereinEuropewhoflyswithouta
backupchuteregardless,andIknowalotof
them.WhenI thinkbacktowhatI thought
was OK (just because I didn’t know any
better)when I beganto fly it makes me
wonderhowIamstillalivetoday.I’vehad
some hard knocks, and even used my
parachuteonceunderabrokenglidernotto
mentionnumerousothertimeswhenI was
reallyhappytohaveit.Inover2000hours
I’ve seen some prettygood reasons why
nevertoflywithoutone.SoIguessinshort,
Istillthinkit’sjustamatterofeducation
becausewithout that how does anybody
knowyouarenotjusttryingtomakethem
agreetoyourwhimsor- “KissAss”!
Randy Haney

1992 CANADIAN
NATIONALS
July 18-25, 1992
Mt Seven, Golden, BC
Therewillbethreeawardcategories;
Lightweight,Middleweight,and
Heavyweight. Entry Fee $30
Co-MeetDirectorswill be Ron
Bennett, Calgary, (403) 239 7378 and
J.C. Hauchecorne, Vancouver, BC
(604) 521 1559

My Apologies must go to you both. To
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ALPEN OPEN
INTERNATIONALS '92
BY R ANDY H ANEY
(Randy,Canada's#1pilot,currentlyresides
in Austria where he works for FLY
Fa.Villinger, the European Wills Wing
factoryandrepresentative.Thisisanaccount
ofoneofthemanycompetitionsthatRandy
has participatedin, and hopefullymore
reportswillfollowasthecompetitionseason
progress's.Ed)

minutesofeachother.Manyotherpilotswere
spreadoutin10kmoffieldsbeforethegaol
atGnadenwaldwherelateinthedaythelift
waslightandtheeastvalleyheadwindhad
began.MostnotableonthisdaywasRobert
Swaiger who flying his Pro Design
Challengerflewalsototheturnpointand
returned-landingwithin15kmofgaol!

Whatbeganasmoreof aslocalcompetition
some years ago, because of good
organization, task and weather (not to
mentionareasonableentryfeeandprizesto
tenthplace)has now becomevery popular
wellattendedInternationaleventinAustria.
Gnadenwald(forthosewhoarenotfamiliar)
islocatedjust10kmeastofInnsbruckonthe
northsideof thevalley.Directlybehind
launch is a typical Austrian style Hutresturantforsnacksanddrinksbeforestart
andinthelandingareatherewasalsoa day
and nightbeergardenfor the spectators
and.....Becauseofitsclosevicinityspecial
clearancehadbeengratedfromtheInnsbruck
airportwhichallowedtaskstobecalledthat
tookusdirectlybythecityofferingsome
fantasticviewsalongtheway.

Day 2. RobertSwaigeragain,showedus it
was a reasonable day launching early to
attemptthe same courseas day one - with
barograph.Forusitwasafourturnpoint112
kmtask,Innsbruckskilift,AchenseeBottom
station,thenacrosstheInn-talintoZillertal
turningattheintersectionofZellamZiller
thenbacktoAchenseeforthefinalcontrol
pointbeforestreakingtogaol.Beforestartwe
weretreatedtosomeexpensiveentertainment
asapilotforgottohookintohisglider.Quick
toreacthereleasedthegliderashewentoff
theendoftherampandluckilyfellharmlessly
intothebushesdirectlybelow.Unfortunately
for his flyingmachinethingswerenot so
good,asitstalled,doveandgenerallyzoomed
around for 2 or 3 minutes before self
destructingonimpactfarbelow,Wow!

Day1 Conditionswheregoodenoughtocall
a 114 km task to the west direction of St
Anton,withtheturnpointatUztalandwith2
positionalphoto’salongthewaytoinsurethat
weremainedonthenorthsideofthevalley
and not flying in the Inns controlzone.
Workingagainsta variableheadwindafter
roundingthecornerafterInnswasa little
slow,butthosewhopressedonfoundgoodlift
afterthegapofTelfsandmadetheturnpoint.
Nobigsecretsonthisday,pilotswereflying
atallaltitudesandstillgettingresultssoitwas
prettygood.RuppertPlattnerendedupasthe
fastestpilotofthedaywith3:55:00-almost
30minutesfasterthenthenextpilot.Six
pilotscompletedthetaskinall,R.Plattner,
Michael Endl, Manfred Ruhmer, Karl
Reichegger, Ermino Bricoli and Randy
Haney getting times within only a few

Gettingbacktothecourse,thedifficultpart
seemedtobeingettingupagainaftercrossing
intotheZillertal,whereliftdownlowwas
weak,brokenanddrifting.Thiswasnottobe
expectedbymostpilotswhoseexperienced
strongerconditionsintheInn-talwherethere
wasa thermalforeverybody.Evenso,once
gettingthefirstliftinZillertalmanypilots
madeitto3500meters(11,500ft).Fantastic!
Fromthisaltitudeonecouldseeclearlyinto
theGermanflatlandswhichthenlayinverted,
and even across into Italy where the
cloudbasewasexistingmuchlower.13pilots
madeitintogoalthisday,RandyHaneybeing
thefastestandalsoveryhappytakingthe
2000 schillings day money, with Karl
Reicheggerclosebehind.Notablenextwas
Willi Vonblon, a good and new and also
youngupandcomingpilotfromForalburg,
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Austria.StefanoBricolistreakedinlessthan
a minute after Willi with 9 other pilots
following.Interestingenoughofthe13total
ingoal,5 wereItalians!A fewtiredpilots
addedtotheentertainmentinthelandingarea
bythunderinginandtakingoutafewcontrol
frames.
Day 3. 110 km withtwo turnpoints.Strong
conditions- an OwensValleyday. Climbs
wereverystronginthefirsthoursbutafter
roundingthecornerafterInnsbrucksowas
thewind-andallassociatedturbulence.Alex
Busca,oneofthebestItalianpilotsI’veever
seenwasflyinghisK4highnearTelfeswhen
exitingathermalhisglidertuckedunderhim.
Alexlostthebasetubealmostimmediately
andtheglidertumbledfurther.Aftersome
revolutionsthegliderbrokeandbeganto
spin.BeingacooltypeAlexsurveyedthings
prettywellbeforedecidingtothrowhischute
ashe wasprettyhigh.Unfortunatelyupon
throwingthechuteitwasdirectlyconsumed
bythespinninggliderandneverdidopen.At
approximately2000meters(6500ft)Alex
spunintothetreesonthesideofthemountain,
gotupandwalkedaway- carryinghisbroken
gliderand bentup harnesswithhim!Wow!
Fortherestofthepilotsthingswentonand
after Telfes the going was good until
Acheensee when things got mixed up by
slightoverdevelopmentand valleycross
winds.Manypilotswentdownherejustshort
ofthesecondturnpointinvalleywinds.At
this point I had the misfortune of dead
batterieson my vario. Lucky for me Drew
Cooper and Karl Reichegger were always
nearbyandallowedmethereferenceIneeded
to finishthe task.Karl won the day with
RandyHaneysecondand FritzScodlthird
whileErminowasagainclosebybeingoneof
the4Italianstomakegaolfromatotaloften
finishers.ManfredRuhmerflewtowithin100
metersofgoaljustafewmeterstolowtoget
overthetreesbeforegoal.RuppertPlattner
beinga fewmetershigherthanRuhmerjust
cleared the trees and squeaked into the
landingareamakingaspectacularbutperfect
downwindlandinginfrontofthebeergarden.
Day4.EarlyinthemorningwhileIwasatthe
Wills Wing shop in Hall, in walked Alex
Busca.Alexwaskeentoflyagainbutneeded
someequipmenttodoit.(Hisgliderbroken,
harness bent and ‘chute ripped!) I was
impressed!WithinaboutonehourI wasable
toorganizethingsforAlex,givinghimmy
163 Super Sport and one of my own self
designedandbuiltharness’safterpackinga
sleeknewmetamorfosi‘chutejustincase.
Theforecastwasforconditionstobenotas
good as the previous days - with
northwesterlywindsandpossibilitiesof
overdevelopment.Forthesereasonsthetask

calledwasshorterwithoneturnpointatTelfes
andreturntoGnadenwaldfora totalof67.2
km.UntilthecorneroftherangebyInnsbruck
things were really easy, after that the
headwindwasstrongerandmorethanhalfof
the pilots went down within 5 km of the
turnpointcoveringthefieldswithDacron
nearTelfes.Beingpatientandtakingsome
slowclimbsbeforetheturnpointallowed24
pilotstogettheirphoto’s.14ofthesefinished
thetask,oneofthembeingAlexBusca,who
ontheSuperSport,seemedtohavenotrouble
whatsoeverkeepingthepaceandfinished6th
fortheday-hisbestplacingeverintheAlpen
Open!BravoAlex!RuppertPlattnerhadthe
fastesttimefortheday,secondwasRandy
Haney,followedbyKarlReicheggerwhowas
just50 secondsbehind.Nextto comewere
Manfred Ruhmer and Ermino Bricoli
finishinghighlikeeverybodyelse,asthere
wasmuchun-normalliftdirectlyoverthe
valleyonthefinalglidetogoalwhereoften
youcouldexpectsinkandaheadwindinstead.
Day 5. Because it looked like
overdevelopmentearlyinthedaytheofficial
taskwascalledoffandinitsplacetheymade
a3000schillingprizeforspotlandinginfront
ofthebeergarden.Unlikemanycompetitions
whereeverybodyjustwantstogohomeonthe
lastday,theatmospherewasstillreallyalive
andmorethan70% ofthepilotsstayedtofly
forthespotandwatchthemanyinteresting
attemptsofpilotstryingtogettheirfeetina
poolofwaterwhichwasthetarget.Inaddition
to that, both Randy Haney and Ruppert
Plattnerperformedaerobaticroutines,
turningtheirglidersupsidedownoverthe
landing area, complete with the batons
attachedand trailing smokemarkingthe
manoeuvres.FinallyPeterMullerflewalsoa
greataerobaticroutinewithhis“Saltu”
sailplane and impressed everybody by
makingaspectacularlandingdirectlyinfront
ofthecrowd,Fantastic!Intheendtherewas
a threeway tie for the spot landingwith
Markus Gullen, WolfgangKothgasse, and
Randy Haney who had all splasheddown in
thewaterbull’s-eyewithvariableforce.
Who won the meet? Karl Reichegger and
RandyHaneywereoftenseenflyingnearto
eachotherthroughoutthemeet.Infactthere
wasaconstantbattlegoingonastheyraced
eachotherthroughoutthewholecompetition
with only a few minutes or just seconds
separatingthemonalldays.Intheend,after
4 days,over13hoursofflyingand410kmin
distancethescoresforHaneyandReichegger
wereboth3769points-atieforfirstplace!!!
Itwasreallyamazing!RuppertPlattnertook
thirdflyinghotandfastmakinguptimeafter
missinggoalonday2.

Spectra Towline

yourglidercarriesontow,increasingthe
stallspeed.

BY S TEWART M IDWINTER
RogerNelsonhascontractedanOntario
manufacturertomakehim30,000feetof
2.3mm(.09")diacoated,braided,700lb
testSpectratowline,andisofferingitfor
salefor .11¢/ft.Thetowropewillweigh
only5lbsfor3,000ft.
The present 1/4" tow rope used on many
systemscreatesabout100lbsofdragfor
3,000ft.Addingthistothe25-30lbsof
drag your glider normally produces
reducesyourL/Dratiofrom10:1to2.3:1
on towand givesyou a poorclimbrate,
whichiswhyyouneedhightensionatthe
topofthetow.Also,thehaevyweightof
theropeaddsabout25lbstotheweight

peoplebeingpresentedwithtrophiesand$$$
prizemoney,asopposedtojustthefirstthree
places.Soitended,withFunandFlareafter
4soliddaysofgoodcompetitionflying,good
organizationandentertainment.Withresults
likethatweshouldseetheAlpenOpengetting
evenmorepopularin’93,seeyouthere!
Many thanksfrom us all to, Waxi & Sabine
Siess, Rudi & Margot Knorr, Markus
Villinger and Gerwolf Heinrichs for
organizingandrunningsuchagreatmeet.Not
tobeforgotteneitherisFritzwhoservedgreat
foodanddrinkinhisbeergardenthroughout
the meet making the atmosphere in the
landingzone100%brightereveryday.
FinalResults;
1
Randy Haney
1
KarlReichegger
3
RuppertPlattner
4
Manfred Ruhmer
5
ErminoBricoli
5
ErnstGostner
7
MarkusWieser
8
RudolfDornauer
9
Drew Cooper
10 MichaelEndl

3769
3769
3623
3370
3316
3316
3114
3054
3005
2971

Reducingthelinediameter,andweight
vastlyimprovesmatters.The2.3mmline
shouldcreateabout38.6lbsofdrag(65%
lessthanthe1/4"line),andreducesyourL/
Dratiofrom10:1to4.2:1,almosttwiceas
goodas withthelargerrope.Andsince
3,000ftofthethinnerropeweighsonly5
lbs,yourstallspeedwillnotbeaffected.
Your climb rate would be much greater
with less line tension, which would
increasesafety.
Ifyouwouldlikemoreinformation,
contactRogerNelson,
154ChinookDrive,
Cochrane,Alberta,T0L0W0
res:(403)9326598bus:(403)2662241

Horseshoes on tow?
RecentlyMartinHenryinstalledanew
paraglidingtypetowlinerecovery
systemonhistowsystem,butthefirst
timehetriedit,itfellunopenedtothe
ground,andthelinestretchedacross,a
canal,adyke,afence,astandoftrees
and a swamp!
Indesperation,heaskedthedriverto
hit the rewind motor anyway: the
'chutepoppedopen,andpulledtheline
intotheair,clearingalltheobstacles
andflewbacktothetruck!
AndthentherewashiswifeMia,who
whisttowingrecentlydowninChelan
Washington,wassointentongetting
as much height from the tow as
possiblethatshemanagedtopullthe
entire5,000ftofSpectratowlineofthe
drum!
She managed to release the line
withoutanyproblembutitdidtakea
whileforthedrivertofinditinthe
field,andwhenhedidhehadtostretch
itoutbeforehecouldrewindit,and
that'saboutamileoftowline.Hewas
notimpressesed.

Attheclosingceremoniesitwasnicetosee10
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CALIFORNIA AIRTIME
(Rick, Lois, and Dave's Adventure Down South)
BY DAVE MITCHELL

Our trip startedearly Saturday morning
March21st.Thesunwasjustrisingaswetook
offonrunway16fromEdmontonMunicipal,
bound for San Francisco via Calgary
International.AtCalgary,aswefinished
taxiingouttotherunwayfortakeoffaboarda
727,I watchedtheflapsgo inandoutfour
times.I said to Rick and Lois "we'vegot
problems",afterwhichthecaptainannounced
thattheplanehada malfunctioningmicroswitch,andthatwewouldhavetoreturntothe
terminal.Onourreturntotheterminal,the
crewturnedthewingdeicingsystemonfull
blastfora fewminutes.Becauseofthecool
temperaturesandthefacttheplanehadjust
beenstartedforit'sfirstflightoftheday,the
switchhadfrozen!Beforewearrivedbackat
theterminal,thecaptainannouncedthatthe
switchwasnowworking,sowetaxiedbackto
the runway and took off without anybody
coming out to check the flaps. Whew! The
planeflewandwelived.
Wehadgreataerialsceneryforalmostthe
entire trip between Calgary and San
Francisco,startingwiththeRockies,thenthe
southern Columbia Valley as we passed
directlyoverCranbrook,ontoSpokane,and
finallyintocentralCalifornia.Theflight
endedwitha tour ofSanFranciscoBay.We
approachedfromthenorthovertheocean,
passingtothewestoftheGoldenGatebridge,
thenoverSanFrancisco,andacrossthebayto
Oakland.Wethenfollowedthecontourofthe
bay all the way to San Francisco
International.
Aftergettingourluggageandrentalvanin
quickorder,weracedoffsouthonHwy101,
for the 90 miles betweenthe airport and
Salinas.Rickwasdrivingabout80mphona
55mph posted road! Once we checked into
ourmotel,Rickand Idrovethe15mileswest
toMarina,insearchofMarinaBeachState
Park,home of "WesternHangGliders"and
theStatecontrolledflyingsite.Whenwe
arrivedwecouldseeapairofgliderssoaring
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thesanddunes,whichrangedinheightfrom
a fewfeetto100ftasl.Oneofthepilotswe
laterfoundoutwas72yearsold,anda real
character.Webothfelttheneedforgliders
now!,butwouldnotbe abletogetanyfrom
thePacificAirwavefactoryuntilthenextday.
Sunday the 22nd dawned sunny, but prefrontalwithabiglowpressuresystemjustoff
shore.Thewindwassoutheast,whichmeant
the westfacingbeachwasoff fortheday.
AfterwalkingaroundthePac-Airfactory
gettinga pre-tourview of the shop from
sailmakerSueChristie,wegaveuponflying
fortheday.Rick,Lois,andIloadedupthevan
and headedsouthdown Hwy 1 whichruns up
and downthe coast.We saw somefantastic
housesandcoastalscenery,especiallybya
communitycalledBigSur.Itishearthata
rangeofmountainsmeetsthesea,makingfor
lotsofhighcoastalcliffs.Wemadeittoabout
15milesnorthoftheBigSurflyingsitewhen
wewereturnedbackbytorrentialrain,the
low was now overhead! It rained hard all
afternoonandmostofthenight.
Monday the 23rd again dawned sunny so we
wereupearly,finishedwithbreakfastand
headedovertoPacificAirwavefor8:00am,
which is when they open for business.We
hopedtoseethefactoryinactionforacouple
ofhours,thenscoopupapairofnewfactory
demo glidersand catchsomepost frontal
westerlies down at the beach. Well, the
westerliesweretolighttobesoarable,sowe
hungoutattheshopuntilafterlunch.Rickand
I reallygottoknowthestaffandthelayout
andfunctionsatPac-Air.IhelpedDana,the
guy who does almost all the airframe
assemblyandsailmounting.Wetookthesails
offoftwogliders,changedabrokenkeel,and
resailedanotherglider.(Thisknowledgewas
a greathelp,asRickfoundoutlaterbackin
Edmonton).Wehadbothtakensailsoffofour
own gliders,and had themdownat Pac-Air
withus.Rick'shadanewtrilamleadingedge
and the trailing edge fixed and I had a

modification which added two outboard
battens,andtwosmallpatchesputonmyKiss
sail.Inall,Itookoff4 sailsfrom3glider
models,andresailed3 gliders.Intotal,I
workedon6 differentglidermodelsduring
theweek(K2-145,K2-155,K3,VisionPulse
10m,VisionPulse11m,andadoubleVision).
Rickkeptmostlyto`handsoffthegliders'
kindofwork,butwasstillabletopickupalot
ofinformationandhelpfulhints.Whilewe
wereresailingourgliders,Rickwashaving
troublerefittinghissail.So,Itookitoff,and
startedagain,andwasabletoslideitbackon
likeapro.
Afterbeingbackfromlunchforawhile,we
noticedthatthewindwaslightwestoutside,
sowephonedthebeachtogetareport.Itwas
not yet soarable,but seemedto be slowly
pickingupandseveralglidersweresetup
waiting.Wedidnotneedtohearanymore,so
we loadedup a new K3 forRickanda K2-145
formyselfandtookoffforthebeach,leaving
Loisabandonedatashoppingmall.Atleast
Toni,oneoftheofficestaff,saidshewouldbe
ableto pickLoisup whenshephonedafter
finishingshopping.
Arriving at Marina Beach, we went into
WesternHangGlidersshopandsignedinon
thesiteregistry.Wethenhadtobuyadivers
knife,having already borrowedone from
Toni.Signinginandflyingwithadiversknife
arestateparkregulations.(Hookknivesdo
notmeetthisrequirementbecauseifyouland
inthesurfwherethewavesarebreaking,the
gliderwillbeflattenedonyoulikesomeone
steppingon a Styrofoamcup and you might
need to cut your way up through the sail
beforethe wavescan dragyou outto sea).
Overtheyears,twopilotshavedrownedat
Marina Beach. The biggest waves we saw
duringourtimetherewere10to12fthighas
theywerebreakingintheshallows.
Thewindneverdidgetstrongenoughtoget
uphighenoughinfrontoftheramptocross
thegapwhereallthesanddunesstartandrun

for9miles.Thelaunchramp(40asl)sitson
a duneabout100ftlong,soyouhavetomake
passesonittogethighenoughtocrossthe
300ftgapwheretherearenodunes.Weeach
did4flightsfromtheramp,withRick'sbest
being4 passesontheduneand2 formyself,
beforewesunkoutandhadto land.Theair
was very smooth and bouyant,even in the
gap,forthelightwindwehad.Thereareonly
twowaystolandonthebeach.Oneistoland
90°across.Theotheristoflyintothewind
towardsthewater,slowtoa mushmode,then
pushthegliderpassstalluntilitstops,oryou
willbeinthewatereverytime.Itisdifferent
towhatweareusedto,tosaytheleast.We
packed up our gliders while watching a
Pacificcoastsunset,andhatingeverygrainof
sandonthebeach.Itishorribleforbreaking
downwhentheglideriscoveredinmistfrom
thesurfandthehumidityoftheevening.The
sandpracticallyleapsofthebeachtogetonto
andintoeverypartoftheglider.
Loisgaveusabitofaribbingwhenwearrived
backatthemotel.Firstly,wehadleftherat
themallintheafternoon,andthenwewereat
leastanhourlategettingbackfromthebeach.
Well,thewindhadbeganto pickupanhour
beforesunset,sowehadtostaytoseeifit
wouldbecomesoarable.Whatelseisnew?
Tuesdaythe24thdawnedsunnyagain,butthe
forecastwasnotsoundinggood.Thenextlow
pressure system was just off shore, and
quicklymovinginland.Afterbreakfast,we
againarrivedattheAirwavefactoryaround
8:00am.Wewerelookingforwardtomeeting
Ken Brown who was expected back from
Mexico. Ken had 5 days of missed work,
whichhetookcareofin3-4hours,bywhich
timetheweatherwaslookingmuchbetter.It
tookverylittlepersuasiontogethimoutof
the shop with flyingin mind.We loaded5
glidersontoafactoryfourwheeldrivetruck,
andheadedout.Ourideawastoheadnorthto
anotherstateflyingsite(EdLevinPark)
whichis40milessoutheastofSanFrancisco.
A quickphonecallwhileatthegasstation
shotthatideadown.Theroadtolaunchisdirt
forit's600verticalfeet,andhadbeenclosed
bytheparksdepartmentduetoheavyrains.
MuchtoourreliefKensaid"noproblem!".
Wewouldgotoa sitecalled`LakeAnderson'
whichwasevencloser.
Wesetoutandarrivedata wideopengrass
launchandtoplandingareawithagreatview
ofasmallvalley.Therewere2reservoirsin
view,CayotetothesouthandLakeAnderson
tothenorth.Fartheroutinfrontofthisvalley
is a much wider valley, similar to the
ColumbiaValley,butthemountainswerenot
ashigh.Kenmentionedaninterestingfact
aboutthevalleyatthebaseofthehillwhich
wewereabouttoflyoff;itwascreatedbya

faultline.The wind was about45°across
whenwearrived,butwasblowingstraightin
bythetimewehadsetupourgliders.Setting
upisonethingKenisverygoodat,hecould
easilysetup3gliderstoour1.Kentookoff
firstasRickandI lookedontoseewhatto
expectoutfront.Ridgelifewaslightbut
there.Afterspendinga fewminutesat50to
100 ft over,Kenfounda lightthermaland
startedtoworkhiswayup.Thiswasenough
for Rick, so he hooked into the K3 he had
flownthedaybefore.Therewasagoodcycle
waitingoutfront,whichquicklytookhimto
about400ftover.Weonlyhadonevehicleon
top,sooutplanswastokeeponepersononthe
ground in case somebody sank out. This
workedoutwell,asKenwastestflyingbrand
newglidersbeforedeliverytodealers,asper
HGMAregulations.Itdidnottakehimlongto
puta VisionPulse10mthroughit'spaces,
thenhecamedowntogivemea chancetofly.
RickwasstillwellaboveasItookoffwiththe
K2-145I hadflownthe day before.I got a
littleaboveforafewminutes,thenthewind
sockonlaunchstartedtodroop,andIbeganto
sinkbelowlaunch.ItwasaboutthenIbegan
tothinkofthesmallslopingemergencyfield
ImightsoonbelandinginifIsankout.Iwas
about200 ft belowlaunchbeforemy vario
begantosingit'slittlesong.I hadfounda
mellow,easytoworkthermal,goodforabout
300-400fpm.Ineverwentbelowridgeheight
again,andendedmyflightwithatoplanding
alittleoveranhourlater.
WhileRickandIwereflying,Kenwassetting
upaVisionPulse11m.Soonavehiclearrived
carrying2glidersontop,thusallowingall
threeofustoflytogether.Kendidhistest
flightroutineonthe11m,thenonceagain
wentdowntoland.ThistimeKenstartedto
setupa DoubleVision,butbeforehecould
finish,Rickgotputbelowlaunchbyabigsink
hole.Thewindsockwaslightlyflapping,but
pointingintheoppositedirection.Ilostat
least500ftbutwasabletostayabovelaunch.
Rick scratchedlike crazyfor probably8
minutes,slowly sinking out and finally
setting up and landing in the demanding
emergency field 800 ft below launch. He
bonkedthelandingalittlebit,butdidnothing
tothegliderexceptafewgrassstainsonanew
whiteleadingedge.IwasgladIdidnothave
to follow him in, but he did a good job of
puttingitdownwherehedid.
Afterwatchingthis,andseeingthatbothRick
andthegliderwereOK,Kentookoffwiththe
DoubleVision.Althoughbuiltasa tandem
glideritseemedtohandlefinewithonlyKen's
weight.Thermalstrengthhadbeenincreasing
asmyflightwentonandKenandI flewa few
thermalstogetherthatweregoodforabout
800-1000fpm.I seemedto havea bit of an
advantageoverhim,ashehadnovario,and

thethermalsweresmallforthe215sqftglider
hewasflying.Towardstheendofmyflight,
I spentabout5 minutesflyingwitha hawk.
We worked our way north, flying several
thermalstogetheratthesamelevelbeforeit
stoppedturningandglidedofftothenorth.
Shortlyafterwardsthewinddroppedoffquite
quicklyandstartedtocrossfromslightlyover
the back.We had beenwatchingRickbreak
down from the air and by the time he was
finished,KenandIweregettingprettylow,as
thethermalsnowseemedtobedyingoff.Ken
wentdownandlanded,andI followedhimin.
Afteralittleflyingtalk,KenandIstarted
takingglidersapart,andIwentdowntopick
upRick.OnceRickandIreturnedtothetop,
Kensaidhewasgoingtodrivea carmostof
thewaydowntoadifferentlandingzone.He
wouldthenwalkcrosscountryto wherewe
had left his rental car, which had to be
returnedtoSanJose.ThecarKendrovedown
belongedtoJim,aninstructorwholivesat
Morgan hill. He had arrived while I was
airborne.Leavingustotheglidersandthe
truck,Ken said"goodbye,havefun,and I
hopeyougettoflysomemore".AllthePacAirpeoplewerethisgoodtous.RickandIdid
notflyagain,butwestayedandwatchedJim
and Colin fly down. Jim was way below
launch,thenfounda reallightthermaland
tookittoabout800ftover.ColinwasJim's
studentandwasjustlearningtothermal.He
alsodidagoodjobofstayingupinverylight
lift.Beforeweleft,aC130Herculespassed
directlyoverlaunch,atwellunder1000ft
over;goodthingtherewerenoglidersinthe
airatthetime.RickandIcelebratedfinally
gettingtosoarbyjoiningJimandColinfora
beerin MorganHill.Wethenracedbackto
SalinastofindLoisandgoforsupper.Rick
wasdevastatedbutnottosurprisedtofindthat
Loishadusedupa goodportionofhiscredit
cardlimitwhileshoppingallday.
Wednesday25th,ourlastfulldayinSalinas,
onceagaindawnedsunnyandwarm,butwith
southeastwinds.RickandIonlyhadonething
onourminds.Wewantedtosoarthedunesat
MarinaBeachina majorway.RickandI were
backatPac-Airat8:00amandLoiswasgoing
togobacktothemalltoseewhatshecoulddo
withtherestofthecreditcardslimit.Ispent
themorningattheshophelpingoutabitwith
partsandgliderconstruction.Rickspentthis
timedoingsomeseriousnumbercrunching
withKen Brown.Thenwewentout forlunch
withToniandDerek.Whilereturningtothe
shop,wenoticedthatthewindhadswitched,
againstwhattheweatherforecastwascalling
for,toa lightwest.Kencouldnotjoinus
today,but suggestedwe takea pairof new
VisionPulse'stothebeach,a10mformyself
.....continuedonnextpage
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continuedfrompreviouspage.....
and an 11m forRick.
Thewindwassoarable,butalittleonthelight
sidewhenwe arrived.We wastedno timein
gettingsignedinonthesiteregistry.Ihad
beenabitdisappointedatbeinggivenanentry
levelglidertofly,butthatwastochange
quicklyoncewewereatthebeach.ThePulse
isadoublesurfaceglider,butithasmanyless
battensto stuffthan the K2 and K3. This
allowedustogetsetupquickly.ThePulses
werea goodchoiceforoneotherimportant
reason.Thewindwasquitelightandthese
werebiggliderscomparedtotheKseries.The
10mis165sqftandthe11misalmost190sq
ft.Webothagreedafterlandingthesegliders
weregreatfunto fly.Theyareverylight
weight,about 52 and 58 lbs with instant
responsehandling.Thisgliderblowsaway
myGemini164thatIstartedoutwith.Ireally
enjoyedtheGemini,butthisgliderislighter,
faster,andeasiertoland,totopitoff.After
flyingthePulse10mforonlya fewseconds,
I feltcomfortableflyingveryclosetothe
dunesinthesmoothoceanair.
Ricklaunchedfirst,gotupovertherampina
few seconds,thenmadepasseson the ramp
dunefora fewminutes,workinghiswayupto
about40ftover.Hethenshotthegapsouthof
therampeasily,butsunkoutona sectionof
dunesthatarelessthan10fthigh,wherethey
metthehighwaterline.Ifollowed,andhad
thesameresultsasRick.

1992 REGION ONE CHAMPIONSHIPS
BY

DAVIS STRAUB

It’s coming soon to Chelan. June 20-22
(Saturday through Monday). The ever
populartestofpilotversesdustdevils.The
regionalcontestthatisrunlikethenationals.
The1992RegionalChampionships.
Firstoff,expect30to40pilots.Second,
we’vehadgoodluckwiththistimeframeand
havehadunstableconditionstoourprevious
regionals.Third,thetaskswillbetriangles,or
outandreturnstothejunkyardlandingfield
atthebaseofChelanButte.Fourth,thisyear
weareusinganaerialstartgate,atarpontop
ofChelanButte.
Chelanis the placeforhotcrosscountry
flyingoveropenflatlandsthatprovideplenty
ofsafelandingareas.Youwon’tneedoxygen
andtheconditionsaremuchmilderthansay
Colorado,NewMexico,ortheOwensValley.
Expectmanydustdevilstomarkyourroute.
Therewillbelotsofotherpilotsgagglingout
onthecoursetohelpyoucovergroundin a
hurry.

thebeach.Chelanhaslotsofgoodfoodand
accommodations.We willbe campingout
attheairportatnocostduringthemeet.
LionalSpace, our time keeper,will be
helpingmerunthecomputerattheendof
thedaysothatyouwillbegettingyourup
totheminuteresults.
How‘bout,thefactthatyoucantowupif
you want at any time, as long as you
photographthetarpfromthewestside?
Bringyourcamera,wewillsupplythefilm,
35mm, and do the developing. You will
needtophotographthe turnpointsaswell
asthetarp.
Thecostisus$30toallpilots.Youneedto
be rated at least Hang III with XC, and
Tur(bulence)signoffs.Yourgliderdoesnot
havetobecertifiedastheRegionalsarenot
USHGA sanctioned (no need, Regionals
can’t have WTSS points, cost Canadian
pilotsmoreifwedid).

Chelanisa resorttownwithabigbeautiful
warmlake,thatisbeckoningyoupilotshome
asyoucompletethosetriangles.Withthis
formatyouwon’thavelongretrieves.Asthe
driving task is greatly reduced, your
significantotherwillbeenjoyingtheirtimeat

Pilotsmeeting9:30am Saturday,June20th
on top of the Butte.Rainweekendis the
followingweekend.Twodaysare a valid
round.

Therearetwoshallowrelaunchareasalittle
southof wherewe landed,so we carriedup
andlaunchedagain.Thistimewebothgotup
abovetheduneseasily.Wespentjust overan
hourridingtheincredibleoceanair,with
wavesbreakingalmostbelowus,andonlya
fewpelicansanda fewhundredseagullsto
shareitwith.Wetravelledabout21/2 miles
downthe dunes,towheretherewas a large
gapofverysmalldunes.Thewindwasslowly
gettinglighter,orwewouldhavecrossedthis
gap,as the duneskeepgoingfor another7
milessouth.Onourreturntrip,asweneared
the glider shop and ramp, we were both
gettinglow.Rickdefinitelydidnothave
enoughaltitudetomakeitallthewayback.
Withanextra5or10ft,Imighthavebeenable
togetoverasmallsectionwherethedunesare
onlya fewfeetfromtheocean.I wouldhave
hadtoflyoverthewateratlessthan10ft,so
I turnedaroundandlandedabout20ftfrom
whereRickwasstandinginfrontofthePulse
11m. We were two very happy pilots after
finallygettinga chancetosoarthebeach.
Now we could go home!

morning,undersunnyskies,wepointedthe
van north headed for San Francisco
International.Allthreeofuswerehappythat
we had accomplishedwhat we had hoped to
do.ForRickandI,thiswastogetsomegood
flightsin,especiallyatthedunes,andtoget
somebusinessdoneatPac-Air.ForLois,this
meantto shopuntilshedropped.She must
havedonea greatjob,as wereturnedwith
much more weight than we had taken down.
TheAirCanadaclerktoldusthatwecouldnot
check in "11 pieces of luggage" without
payingextra(!)butsheletuscarryonmore
thanourfairshare,thusavoidingtheextra
charges.

overtheInternationalairportwhereIwork.
We then flew over Mill Wood's and easily
spottedRickandLois'shouseandaminuteor
solaterwepassedjustwestoff,andspotted,
thehouseIlivein.Then,ahardlefthandturn,
andovertoKingwayGardenMallsolow,for
a fewsecondsyouthinkyou'llbelandingon
theroof.Andthenitwasover.

Afterdroppingoffthegliders,wehooked up
withLoisfor supperonceagain.The next

Thefinallegofourtripwastheshortflight
between Calgary and Edmonton. As we
approached Edmontonwe passed directly
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EastofOakland,forasfarasyoucouldseein
anydirection,wasacollectionoffantastic
lookingcu's.200ormoremilesdidnotlook
likeaproblematall,exceptforthelimited
landingfieldsinsomelocations.Wehadno
problemwithCanadaCustomsonourreturn
throughCalgary,althoughRickhadtofork
outsomemoremoneyto getallofthegoods
thatLoishadboughtbackintothecountry.

IfyouareeverpassingbyclosetoSalinas,you
have got to meet the people at Pacific
Airwave.Theyreallymadethetripforme.
We never did get to meet Jean-Michel
Bernasconi,ashewasoutoftown.Hopefully
we'llseehimnexttime.Thanksgoto;Toni,
Ken, Dana, Derek, Mike, Gus, John, Sue,
Briggs,Natalie,Cheryl,andtherestofthe
Pac-Aircrew!

ABOUT THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN
HANG GLIDING LEAGUE
(and how it assisted me to progress in confidence)
BY

K AREN K ELLER

Ithadbeen10yearssinceI hadflown,but
duringthe“FlyWestCamps”inGolden,B.C.
lastyear,IknewIjusthadtoflyagain.
In SeptemberI took lessonsthrough"Fly
West"andinOctoberI joined“TheLeague”.
The League was formed so that more
experiencedpilotscouldhelplowerlevel
pilotsdeveloptheirskillsinasafeandfun
manner.ThiswaswhatI waslookingfor.
My big advantage was that my husband,
Doug,a pilotof16yearswastheretocoach
me.ButasI gottoknowtheotherpilots,I
realizedthateveryonehadknowledgethat
theywerewillingtoshare.
Afterthreedaysonthetraininghillweheaded
to“Longview”formyfirsthighflight(550').
On one of Rod Porteous’s Sabers and my
radiotapedon,Ilaunched,Dougcoachingme
from the top and Rod taking over for my
landingfromthebottom.I didn’tmakeitto
thelandingareaonthisormynext2flights.
OnournexttripouttoLongviewDoughelped
withthe launchandis againon radio.Ken
Shackleton and Richard Gibson had just
arrivedandseeingmeonlaunchtheyheaded
straightforthelandingarea.Kentookover
midwayonhisradioandI finallymakeitto
theLZ.HugsforKen& Richardatthebottom
-4flightstoday.
In November my Gemini arrived from San
FranciscoandwewereofftoLongviewagain.
I was really nervous but everyonewas on
launchwith adviseand encouragement.I
madeittothelandingareawith80feet!In
JanuarywewereatLongviewagainandItried
myfirstsoaringflight,andchickenedout.
Twopassesanda 7 minuteflight.Notgreat
buttheLeaguepilotsinsistI’mdoinggreat
andtellmenottogiveup.
After a couple of non soarable days we
decidedto take the tow truck out. After
watchinglotsofgoodtows,GlennDagenais
spentsometimeexplainingallabouttowing
tomeandtookmefora 1200'instructional
tow on the League Tandem Glider. A great
waytolearnabouttowingandflying.

out again.Rodtestflewmy Geminiontow,
but conditionswere too ratty. The more
advancedpilotsflewand about5:00pm it
suddenlymellowedout.Itwasnowtimefor
thosepilotswaitingtogettheirfirsttows.
CraigHeffernanwasofffirstandhadareally
goodtow.Rob Sivellwas nextand another
greatfirsttow.Thenitwasmyturn.WasI
nervous?Notreally. Rodwasdriving,Doug
wasreleasing,andCraigwasvideoing.Ijust
putmytrustinthemandrelaxed(?).“Goto
cruise”,“accelerate”,“andRelease”,andI’m
gone- straightupandit’sperfect.A1500'
tow.Thetruckracedbacktothelandingarea
and Rod radioedme in formy approach.
Everything’sgoinggreatandthenDougtold
me he was workingout of townfor 3 weeks.
I was devastated. There goes my flying
partner.Theweekendcameanditseemedlike
alltheLeaguepilotscalledtogoflying,andI
realizedIwasn’tonmyown.After2 weeksof
bad weather,it lookedsoarableat the NW
site.JeffRuncimancalledandweheadedout
- it was soarable. We slammed my glider
togetherandhookedupDoug’sradioandvox
unitandwalkeduptolaunchjustasitdied.I
went anyway, got 50' over and 5 passes,
thankstoJeffontheradiokeepingmeinclose
totheridge.Isurelearnedalotthatday.
The nextdayKen and Richardand I wentto
Longview, meeting Geoff Schneider and
MitchNixonout there.We set up and this
time I’m blown out. Ken and Richard went
and it soonmellowedout.Geoffhelpedme
offandlaunchedbehindme. Kencoachedme
on the radio and the other pilots really
watched out for me (or maybe for
themselves). The wind soon switchedand
diedandweallheadedouttothelandingarea.
Myfirstsoaringflight-28minutes.Another
greatday.
It’sMay now,Doug’sbackand I’vegottwo
hoursnow. The Leaguepilotshave become
goodfriendsand haveearnedmy trustand
respect.TheLeagueisaplacetobelongtoand
learn from and it works. You always have
someonetogoflyingwith.I hopethisstory
encouragesmoreof thesetypeof clubsto
formwherealllevelsof pilotscanfit in
togethertopromotesafeandfunflying.

INSTRUCTION
STANDARDS
COMMITTEE
As the newly appointed Chairman of the
InstructionStandardsCommittee,Iwantedto
communicatemy objectivesto allmembers
oftheHGAC,andsolicitviewsfromanyone
andeveryonewhomightwishtoparticipatein
the process of revisingour instruction
standards. As you may already know, the
existingstandardshavebeenineffectsince
1988boardofDirectorsmeetinginToronto.
However,youmayalsohavenoticedthatthey
arenotworkingallthatwell.Wehavebeen
abletocertifyanumberofnewinstructors,
butthereislittleconsistencyintheprocess,so
many certificationsare incomplete and
expirationsareout-pacingnewcertifications.
Ibelievethistobeduetothecomplexityofthe
currentsystem.
Thesolutionthen,istosimplifytheprocess.
I have already done a fair amount of
preliminaryworktowardsthisend,which
includesa recommendationtore-structure
ourcertificationstoincludeaprovisionfor
tandemandtowingendorsementsatboththe
InstructorandSeniorInstructorlevels.The
proposed changes would also see the
InstructorCertificationProgram(60hours)
reducedtoa twodayseminar.Eachlevelof
certification would require the
recommendationofa SeniorInstructor,but
validationandrecordkeepingwouldbethe
responsibilityoftheInstructionStandards
Committee,theHGACBoardofdirectorsand
the NationalRatings Officer(NRO would
issuerating cardswith the appropriate
endorsementsandmaintainrecordsofexpire
dates).
TheseproposalsarebeingsenttotheSenior
Instructorsacrossthecountryalongwithan
invitationtositonthecommittee,butagain,
everyoneiswelcometoparticipateandany
contributionsoropinionsyoumayhavewill
be appreciated. Also anyone actively
instructing is encouraged to send any
materialsortoolstheyarecurrentlyusingfor
Instruction purposes or to seminars
(Instructors,Tandem,Towing).
Youcan reachme at:
RonBennett,Chairman
HGACInstructorsStandardsCommittee
339HawkhillPlace,NW,Calgary,
Alberta.T3G 3H7
tel(403)2397378orfax(403)2216950

ThefollowingSaturdaywetookthetowtruck
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CRAIK QUEST, '92
BY D OUG K ELLER
Quest (kwest) n. 1. An expedition or
adventureundertakenin orderto perform
some prescribed feat, as in medieval
romance.2.Slang.A journeybyHangGlider
consistingofa seriesofconsecutivecross
countryflights,usuallydoneinagroup.
As of May 1992 a new word has been added
tothelistofHangGlidingjargon.Questingis
theflatlandversionofskycamping.Ithasthe
samesenseofexcitementandadventurebut
thelogisticsarealoteasier.Anypilotwith
accessto a towsystemandsomesparetime
canexperiencethisnewtwisttocrosscountry
flying.
The Craik Quest was conceived by Rod
Porteouson the drivehomeafterthe 1991
Saskatchewan Open Tow Meet in Craik,
Saskatchewan.Insteadofdoingtheeighthour
drivetheFridaynightbeforethe1992Meet
Rod thoughtit wouldbe fun to startfrom
Beiseker,Albertatheweekendbeforethe
MeetandflytoCraikinsteadofdrive.Hewas
right.
Aftergettingalotofenthusiasticresponse
fromlocalpilots,Rod decidedto run the
Questasa competition.By Februarythere
were 10 pilots committed to going and
another5or6 thathadexpressedinterest.
Unfortunately,bythetimetheQuestwasto
startonly4pilotswerestillcommitted,Rod
Porteous,JeffRunciman,JamesLintot& me.
We were lucky to have Robin Fernandesas
ourdriver.
Saturdaymorning,May9, Rod,Jeff,James
and Robin showed up at my house and we
loadedupthetruckandheadedforBeiseker.
WestoppedattheEssostationforthepilots
meetingjustincasesomeonedecidedtocome
at the lastminute.As expectedno onewas
theresowecontinuedtothetowsitetwomiles
northeastoftheintersectionofHighways21
& 9.
Ithadrainedalldayandpartofthenight
beforebuttheforecastwasforclearingskies
by morning with clouds and showers
developingintheafternoon.Itwasn'tideal
weatherbutweknewit couldbegoodif the
timingwasright.Wegottothesitealittle
laterthanwe hopedandbythetimewewere
settingup at 11:30theCu'swerealready
building.
Jameshadn'ttowedandRobinhadn'tdriven
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beforesoRodandIhadtodoalittlecoaching
beforewecouldgetintheair.Rodwasonthe
backwithJamesforhisfirsttowandIwasin
thefrontteachingRobintodrive.James'first
towwentwellandwegotJeffoffnext.They
bothworkedafewbubblesbutdidn'tgetup.
By thistimeit was startingto O.D. and I
couldn'twaitanylongersoIsuitedupandgot
offthetruck.I releasedintoa thermaland
went to cloudbase and was on my way. The
driftwastotheeastnortheastandourgoalwas
Hanna.I wason a trackjustnorthofDrumhellerandthingsweregoingprettywelleven
thoughI wasgettinga lotof rainandsnow
pelletsontheway.Iwasincontactwiththe
otherguysbyradioandthingsweren'tgoing
aswellforthem.ItwasO.D.'dbythenandno
oneelsegotup.PrettysoonIwassurrounded
byvergawithalmost100%cloudcover.I was
gettinglow but managedto scratchalong
between5000'-6000'forthelast15Km.BeforelandingjustsouthofDeliaIradioedmy
positionto the rest of the guys who were
breakingdownintherain.Imanagedtobreak
downbeforetheraingottomebutI gotwet
whilewaitingforpickup.DistanceforDay1
was 60.5Km.
WedecidedtostayinHannaforthenightand
foundanexcellenttowroadonthewaythere
just 6Km eastof whereI landed.Day 2 was
verysimilartoDay1withearlyCu'sandover
development expected by afternoon. We
startedearlierandIgotupandawaybefore
12:30.Everyoneelsegotburnedagainbut
while I was in the air they met Phyllis
McDonald,Lanny'smother,whowritesfor
theHannapaper.TheydidanexcellentPRjob
andPhyllisdida storyontheQuestforthe
paper.Myflightwassimilartotheprevious
dayexceptIspentalotoftimeontheleading
edgeofsomemajordevelopmentwitha huge
blueholeinfrontofme.Ididn'tgetlowthis
timebutI couldseesomehugecellsclosing
inontheholefromtheNorthandtheSouth.
I saw Youngstownaheadof me stillin the
sunshineanddecidedtoflyouttothesunshine
andlandtherewhileitwasstillsafe.Another
big benefitwas havinga placeto hideout
fromtherain,whichstartedjustafterIcarried
mygearacrosstheroadtothePetro-Canada
station.DistanceforDay2 was75.8Km.
Once we got to a motel James got some bad
news from his familyand had to head home
thatnightsotheQuestwasnowdowntojust
threepilotsandourdriver.Aftertherain

stoppedwe went out tow road hunting and
founda goodonenorthwestoftown.Ithada
fenceononesidebutwasdefinitelyuseable.
The next morning we stopped at the local
hardware store to see if we could find
somethingthatwouldhelpwiththetowrope
andthefence.Therewasn'tanythingobvious
but we did the McGyverthingwith a paint
rollerandanextensionhandlethatworked
prettywell.Whenwe gotto thetowroadit
wasovercastwiththewindblowingstraight
downthe roadfromthe North.We couldsee
a holecomingtowardsus fromtheNorthso
wequicklysetup.Rodgotupfirstandleft
low,climbingslowly.Heletusknowonthe
radiothathehadlandedEastofYoungstown.
Igotupbarely,anddriftedwithitknowingit
wasmyonlychance.Aftergaining1000'Ilost
itandsqueakedintothesamefieldasRod.
Justaswefinishedbreakingdownitstartedto
rainwithsomehailmixedinfora while.By
the time the truckgot therewe were both
soakingwet.Theraincontinuedformostof
the day but the forecast was improving.
Distance for Day 3 was 9Km.
Tuesdaymorningwas clear and we got out
early.I wason thetruckforthefirsttow
before11:00.I gottocloudbasebutitwas
only6300'soIdidn'tleavethinkingcloudbase
wouldbehigherlaterinthedaywhichwould
makeiteasier.IlandedatthetruckandJeff
decided he was going to go for it. He was
climbingand talkingto Rod and me asking
howhighheshouldgo.Hewasundera cloud
butwecouldseebluebehindhimsowetold
him to keep climbing until he was at
cloudbase.Witha littleencouragementit
wasn'tlongbeforeJeffwasoffonhisfirst
crosscountryflight.Afteracoupleoftowsfor
Rodandanotheroneformewewerebothstill
onthegroundthinkingmaybeJeffwouldbe
the only one to get away. It gave me the
incentiveI neededtogetuponmynexttow.
By thistimecloudbasehad risento about
8100'andtheupperflowwasmoreWesterly
thanonthegroundsoit wasn'ttoohardto
follow Highway9. We were hoping to make
itintoSaskatchewanbecauseweweregetting
a littlebehindschedule.Thiswasn'ttobe
todayhowever.Jeff landedjust shortof
Cerealforadistanceof31.9KmandIlanded
northofLanfineonthehighwayat42.8Km.
Rodtriedafewmoretimesbutcouldn'tgetit.
Wednesdaythepressurewason.Wehadonly
3daysleftandwerestillnotacrosstheborder.
We found an excellent tow road south of

whereI landedthedaybeforeandabout7Km
westofOyen.Conditionsweredifficult.The
windwas fromthe westat 20 to 30 km/hand
thefewCu'sthatwerearoundweresmalland
wispy.Jeffgotofffirstanddriftedaway
climbingslowlybutlostitprettyquicklyand
landedjusteastofOyen.Itowed3timesand
Rodtowedtwicebutwedidn'tgetup.Itwas
gettinglatesowedecidedwewouldtowone
more timeand if we didn'tget up we would
have to drive across the border. Major
bummer.I hadmylasttowat3:45anditwas
prettymuchthesameasthelastthree.Igot
backtothelandingareaalittlehigherbut
didn'tget anybumpstillI wasabout400'
AGL.I knewthiswasmylastchancesoI was
prettydetermined.Istartedturningandwas
driftingawayprettyquicklynotgainingbutat
leastmaintaining.I got downto 340'AGL
beforeIstartedclimbingconsistently.Finally
foundalittlebulletcoreandcrankeditover
climbingto9000'.Thedriftwasstraightdown
thehighwayanditwasn'tlongbeforeI was
takingpicturesofAlsaskasI crossedthe
border.I wassmilingnow.Onceacrossthe
borderthehighwayheadsnorthandthedrift
wastakingmeawayfromit.Aftertoppingout
in a thermalI startedheadingcrosswind
towardsthehighwaybutwasn'tgoingtomake
it.Igotasaveat5000'offsomehillyterrain
andsoonI couldseeKindersley.I drifted
alongbetween5000'and6000'fora longway
andflewrightoverthetownatabout5000'.It

was 6:00PM and I didn't get up again but
managedtofloatalonginthebuoyantairfor
another15KmlandingjustwestofBeadlefor
a distanceof116.3Km.Jeff'sdistancewas
8Km and Rod got away on his last tow and
made 5Km.
WesetupThursdayundera clearskywitha
northwest wind about 20 to 30 Km/h. We
couldseeawallofCu'sapproachingfromthe
northandwehadhopesofa bigday.Westill
had a long way to go but a hundred miler
wouldputusina goodpositiontofinishon
Friday.Jeffgotupandawayonhisfirsttow
butheradioedhewaslandingfairlyquickly.
ThesamethinghappenedtoRod.Weweren't
sureexactlywheretheylandedbuttheplan
wasifIgotupIcouldradiotheirpositionto
Robinandhecouldgoandtowthemupwhere
they landed.I gotup on my secondtow but
lostitaftergaining1000'.IcouldseethatRod
hadlandedwithJeffanditlookedlikeIwould
bejoiningthemsoIgaveRobintheirposition.
I luckedintoa thermalovertheirfieldand
thoughtI hadmytickettocloudbase.I was
havingproblemstalkingtothemandwhenI
checkedmyantennacableconnectionatmy
'binerIsawthatithadpulledapart.Igotout
mytelescopingantennaandmanagedtoplug
itintotheradiobutduringallthatdicking
aroundIlostthethermal.AtleastIcouldtell
themwhereI wasgoingtolandandmaybeget
anothertow.I cruiseddownwindandlanded

NoticetoallPilots,
Hang Gliding or Paragliding
IfyouareinterestedinattempingCanadian
RecordsorobtainingDeltaSilverorGold
(hang gliding); Eagle Silver or gold
(paragliding)youneedthefollowingbefore
theseasonstarts:
-

-

MembershipinaProvincialAssociation
whichis a memberof the HangGliding
AssociationofCanada
FAI Sporting Licence Cost $15 + $1
postage& handling
Barograph

ApplicationFormsforaSportingLicenceare
availablefrom:
VinceneMuller
HGACRecordsandStatistics
Box4063,PostalStn.C
Calgary,Alta,T2T 5M9
If you want information on Records and
Badgesyou can also get the Record/Badge

InformationPackagefromVinceneMuller.
Thisincludes:
-

SportingLicenceApplicationForm
OfficialObserverForm
FAI SportingCode
HGAC Guide to Records and Badges

Thispackageofinformationcost$10.00(add
$1forpostageandhandling)
Makechequeor moneyorderout to:
TheHangGlidingAssociationof Canada
If you have any questions,writeVincene
Mullerorphoneorfax(403)932-6760.
Remember:
To apply for a World Record or represent
Canada at a World Championship it is
necessaryto havean FAISportingLicence
issuedbyourNationalAeroClub.

south of McMorron 25.5Km from launch.
Rod and Jeff made it 7.5Km and got towed
again when Robin found them. Rod got
another3Km and by the timetheygot to me
itwastoolatesowecalleditaday.
We didn'thaveto decidewhetherto fly or
driveonFridaybecauseit wascompletely
overcastandthewindwassoutheastatabout
30Km/hsoweloadedupthetruckandheaded
for Craik.When we got theretherewas an
areaofbrokencloudwithlotsofdustdevils.
We decidedto flyandwhenwe weresetting
upwesawfivedustdevilsatonetimeinthe
fieldbesideus.Bythetimewewerereadyit
hadcloudedoversomewhatbuttherewasstill
lotsoflift.Rodgotupandheadedtotown.Jeff
andIlandedatthetruckandpickedupRodto
officiallyendthe92Quest.
WehadtofacethefactthattheQuestwasover
andwedidn'tmakeittoourgoalbutwehad
a greattimeontheway.Wemeta lotofgreat
people,hadsomegoodtogreatflying,learned
a lot and we towed and someone got away
everyday. For me it was one of the best
experiencesin my 16 yearsof flyingandI
can'twaitforQuest'93.

From; Vincene Muller
FAI, Records & Badges
ArecordattemptisnotvalidunlesstheAero
Club has issued the licence before the
attempt!
Toapplyforbadgesasportinglicenceisnot
necessary.(Howeveritwouldbea shameto
makearecordflightwithabarographandnot
havepaidforthesportinglicence!)
Rememberpilots,in 1989the FAI in Paris
addedseveralnewrecordcategoriestoClass
0-HangGliding,severalcategoriesarestill
vacant, including all Canadian Female
Recordsand CanadianTandem Records. In
Paragliding there are very few record
categoriesthat have been awarded.Many
Europeanpilotshaveclaimedrecordsbut
theyhavenothadcompletedpaperworkand
theirrecordclaimshavebeendisallowed.
DON’T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU!
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Saskatchewan Hang Gliding Association

WINTER FLYING IN
SASKATCHEWAN
BY CARROLL PELLETIER

Ya,right!Let'stalkaboutwinterjustwhenit'sstartingtowarmupand
theflyingseasonisgettingunderway.Wellforsomediehardpilots,
theflyingseasonhasneverended.Lastyear,inparticular,wasfairly
mildwithlotsofsoarablewinds.Weweren'twithoutourfairshareof
snow,though,asyoucanseefromthephoto's.Infacttheoddwinter
afternoonwasspentshovelingituntilwefinallygottolaunchtofind
thatthewindhadcrossed90degreesorhasdiedaltogether.But,when
wedidmanagetoluckoutandgetadaythatwassoarable,itmadeall
theotherdaysseemtrivial.
Lastwinterwas moreor lessthe firstwinterwhichI decidedto
undertaketheadventuredofbundlingupinski-doosuits,snowboots,
balaclava's,andskigogglestobravethearctictemperaturesandfind
outwhattheterm"crazy"meant.Atleastthat'swhatsomeofour
"beach"pilotsthoughtI was.ButI wasn'talone.GregMoore,and
VivianHooperhadalsobaredthebruntofa runnynoseandfrozen
toes.OneofourmoreenjoyableflyingsitesisValportwhichisreally
onlyflowninwinterbecauseifyouareunfortunatetosinkout,you'll
bedoinglapsinLongLake!Onthedaypictured,thewindwas40-60
degreescross,blowing30kmhupthe200ftridge,ifyouwanttocall
it a ridge,and Gregand I managedto eachlog an hoursairtime.

Above;Diggingout the truckon the road to launch.
Below;GliderssoaringValportwiththefrozenlake
below.Photo'sbyVivianHooper

Temperature:-10°C;windchill,-24°C;but a cup of hot
chocolateandagranolabarputagoodendtoagreatflight.
OneofmymorememorablewinterflightswasatSkyout.A
250fthighridgefacingsoutheast,just20milesnorthof
ReginaintheQu'appelleValley.Itwasanotheroneofthem
C.O.L.D.dayswitha60kmhbreeze.Aftergettingboredwith
my20minutes,200aboveflight,I waspreparingfora top
landingwhenmyvariostartedbeepinga steady200fpmup.
Thiscontinuedforthenext10minutesuntilIfoundmyself
at2000ftabovelaunch.Ispentthenext20minutesenjoying
lifeandgazingdownatthewhitevalleybelow.But,allgood
thingsmustcometoanend.Andenditdid.
I now have a wholenew perspective on the term "Winter
Flying".It'seasy.it'sfun.Anditdoesn'thavetobecold.Just
dressforit.Believeme,it'sworthit.
PS.ThanksVivian,forthephoto's!
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The Hang Gliding
Association of
Canada's National
Newsletter

2nd Annual Western Canadian
Championship
August 1-3, 1992
Mount Seven, Golden, BC
EntryFee:$20;$25lateentryafterJuly15th

How's that for a mouthfull? Responce to
my request for suggestions for a new
name for this Newsletter has been
growing. I've recieved not only
suggestions for a name but also for
generalmagazinelayouts,Great.
Remember, we are looking for a
"Canadian" name which needs to be bilingual and reflects both paragliding
and hang gliding. Send your ideas to me
before 31st Dec 1992 at
Barry Bateman, HGAC Editor,
21593, 94a Avenue
Langley, BC, V1M 2A5
(604) 888 5658

Formoreinformationcontact:
StewartMidwinter,
444, 23rd Ave NW, Calgary, Alberta, T2M 1S4
Res; (403) 230 7769, Office; (403) 290 7251, fax; (403) 261 3919
Wir sprechen Deutsch; Nous parlons Français; Hablamos español.

Lastyearsmeetfeatured3 daysof xc
flying(2daysopendistance,1dayrace
togoal).Bestresults:distancesupto110
km,altitudesupto4300m asl(14,000
ft),durationsupto6hours,3FAIWorld
Records,severalNationalrecords.

arrangedatthesite.Alternativelyyoucan
charterahelicoptertothetop(about$40
perride).

Sitehasperfecttakeoffsitewhichis
1400m(4600ft)abovethelargelanding
field(3:1glideratio).You may use
aircraftVHFradios(meetdirectorswill
monitor123.4MHz)orFMiflicensed.
4wd vehiclerequiredor ridescan be

Competitorsshouldhaveexperiencein
mountain flying and turbulence
(thermalscanbeupto5m/s1000fpm,or
more),andhaveareserveparachuteand
liabilityinsurance(thiscanalsobe
purchasedatthemeet).

Goodaccommodationavailablelocally,
orcamping.

CRAIK, The way I See It
Craik Meet, Sask, May 16-18
BY CARROLL PELLETIER

The 1992 Craik open tow meet was a good
timeagainthisyear.We hada turn-outof
interestingpilots(21intotal)fromAlberta,
Saskatchewan,andManitoba.Itwasalittle
difficultattimes,gettingeveryoneintheair
withonlythreeoperatingtowsystems,butit
wasa goodtimejustthesame.
Togiveyoua quickrundownof theweather
conditionsandthetaskweencountered,Day
1wasawrite-off.Overcastwithrain.Itdid,
however, give us a chance to test our
experimentalsystem(andexperimentalit
was)withoutthepressuresofacompetition.
The thermometer that night dipped to a
screaming-2°Cand believeme, my little
nylontentjustdidn'tcutit.MythankstoJeff,
who managedto keepus allwarmby setting

himselfandtheentirecampsiteonfire!
Day 2: We had awaken to sunny skies and
strongwinds.Goodright?Wrong!Thetask
was calledandWynyarditwas,82 milesor
so.Bythetimewehadgottothetowsite(5
milesfromtown)and wereset up,thewind
hadallbutdiedandtheupperflowhadshut
downanyconvectionthattheremighthave
been.Atleastuntilabout2or3o'clockwhen
a fewpilotsdidmanagetosqueezesome40+
mileflights.Itwasagruelingday(31/2hours
todo40miles)butitendedwithafantastic
steak BBQ in the campgrounds. Our
complimentstothechef(s).Oh,bytheway,
sunburnsforeveryone.Thedaywarmedupto
about30°Candwasblue,blue,blue.

Day3:Anothercookerofa day,butthistime
withalittlebitofwind.ThetaskwasStalwart
Beach.22milesandthetimetobeatwas45
minutes,rightDoug.Itwasoneofthosedays
wheretheenvelopeofactivitywasaboutan
houranda halflong.Ifyouwereintheair
beforeorafterthisyouwereS.O.L.,except
Mark the Magician and his infamous VG
Comet. By the way Mark, just where was
goal?
When all was said and done, the Rocky
MountainLeaguefinishedasfirstplaceteam,
and Mike Reibling of the Regina team
finishedinIndividualfirstplace.Me,Ididn't
winbutwhatcanI say?Itwasa goodtime.
Nextyear?....Sametime,sameplace.
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FromAroundtheCountry.....
From our Alberta corespondent (Their
identityisbeingwithheldsothatthegossip
mayflowmorefreely!)wehavethefollowing
report;
The Wetaskiwin pilots have been towing
regularlyallspringhoweverthebestflights
so far are by Kelly Mason (Canadian
Women’s Team member) with flights of 50
and60milessofar,leavingthe‘boys’inthe

ThreeCalgarypilots‘quested’toCraikfor
the meet.We hear ‘looper’Mike Riebling
wonthemeet.
GreatflyingatCochraneovertheMaylong
weekend.Manyhoursofsoaringby‘sharks'
and‘jellyfish’.

The NorthernLightsHangGlidingClubin
Edmonton were once again invited to
participate
in the
Namao
Airshow.
Each day
they were
partofthe
show with
a 20 min
timeslotto
get up
A N D
down.
Saturday
was quite
Theperformerslinedupin frontofthegliders
windy and
and the Snowbirds.
t h e
ultralights
dust (and to drive retrieval!). To make whoweretofollowthehanggliders‘wimped’
mattersworse,SeanDoughertyspenttheMay out and the time slot was extended to 40
long weekend in Wetaskiwin and had the minutes.Visionsoftwoflightseachflashed,
longestflightofthedayonSunday(28km)on howeveramilitaryHerculesgivingagroupof
hisparaglider.
VIP’sa sightseeingtourof Edmontonand
landedinthemiddleoftheperformance,so
The Cold Lake Hang Gliding and
ParaglidingClubspenta weekendwiththe
NorthernLightsClubinEdmontonlearning
thefinerpointsoftowingonAdamHunt’s
newtrailerwinch. Thisnewclubfromthe
airforcebaseatColdLakehassixmembers
nowbutareexpectingnumberstoincrease
withtheclosureof thebasesinGermany
andthepilotsfromtheBadenClubwhowill
betransferredtoColdLake.Theirfirstclub
outingwasa ‘flying’triptoCochraneto
attending Rob Kells Chute Packing
Seminar. Club member, Chris Hayman (a
helicopterpilotwhoisalsoa parachute
rigger)spenttheweekendlearningtheins
and outs of repacking hang gliding/
paraglidingreservechutes.
RogerNelsondroveto Saskatchewanfor
the tow meet in May. ‘Hot’Rogeron his
‘hotHP-AT145zoomed30milestogoalin
32minutes,BUT, missedthegoal,(hewas
soooofastthathearrivedatgoalbeforethe
timers)and endedup 7 milesPASTgoal!
No,‘hot’Rogerdidnotwinthemeet!
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that cut down the extra time. Only Dave
Mitchellmanagedasecondflight(andhewas
smiling!)
Pilotsflyinginthedisplayhadtohaveatleast
100 hours logged. Four club members,
Georges Thibault, Dave Mitchell, Rick
Millerand JeffMarlerwerejoinedby the
‘ringers’fromtheSouth,ChrisandWilli
Muller.SupportcrewwereGusLarson,Rob
and Miles Debenham and Vincene Muller.
Twotowrigswereusedwiththreepilotsper
truck.Alltowswentsmoothlyandaveraged
around2000'pertow(using11,000feetof
runway).All 11 flightsoverthe two days
endedwithperfect‘10’(asmeasuredonKen
Shackleton’sscale)landingsonthegrass,
betweenthe Snowbirds and the Ukrainian
Migsinfrontofaselloutcrowdof250,000.
The demonstrationwas organizedby AHGA
VPGeorgesThibault. Inthemainhanger,the
club had a static display manned by Ken
Harapnuik.Attimessixorsevenpilotswere
neededtoanswerquestionsfromthepublic.It
wasestimatedthat300-400peopleperhour
passedbythebooth.DaveandJeffhadflown
withvideocamerasandin-flightvideowas
shownattheboothafterthedemonstrations.
PeterBowle-Evansreportsgoodflyingfrom
lowerlaunch,Mt.Seven,Golden-theroadis
very wet and muddyrightnow
Matt Duford of Calgary has had some good
flyingoffMt.Swansea.
Ex-Albertan,JamesSwansburgnowlivingon
thebeachinWasa,BC,hasloggedexcellent
flyingandsomeoutandreturnsinthelastfew

Aerialshotby WilliMuller.Thewhite[planeis the Antonov,a Russian
cargoplaneand the largestin theworld.

weeks.Ron Docherty,SteveRitchieandBobMacKenzieof Calgary
haveallbeenoutflyingWasasometimesjoinedbySimonMaybury(a
‘Limey’ofnofixedaddress).
Meanwhilein Lumby, BC we hear that Darryl Ross who moved from
Kimberley,BC is‘skying’outthelocals.Tomakemattersworse,
HowardVandallpassedthroughatEasterandjoinedDarryl. The`Sky
God’fromCalgaryishopingtomovetotheLumbyareainthenextfew
years.
From the WEDNESDAY CLUB NEWS (Alta) It looks like the trend
forsmallerglidersiswellunderwayinCalgary.RichardOuellet,186
lbshasjustsoldhisHP-AT158andordereda 145.HowardVandell,
175lbstradedhisbrandnewSuperSport153forago-fastHP-AT145,
StewartMidwintertradedhisHP-AT158fora 145,andRossHay,155
has alsoboughta HP-AT145!

keepingthePrairiesintherunningwithanexcellent125mileflight,
youcanbesure hehadnomountainthermalsonthatflight!
Haven'trecievedtheMANITOBA"FlatlandFlyer"recently(am I
stillontheMailinglist?Ed),buttheyarenotaloneasIhaven'tseen
the ONTARIO "Wings over Ontario" or the "Sur Vol" from
QUEBEC.(Couldyou checkto makesure I'm on your list.Ed)
Readingthe March"AtlanticInflight"fromNewfoundland, I see
that Al Faulkneris goingto compilea "Guidelinesfor Towing"
manual,(It'spublicnewsnowAl,sothere'snobackingoutnow!Ed.)
whichwillbebaseduponhisownexperiencesandwhathehasreadand
learnt.IfanyofyouhaveanyinputI'msureAlwouldbemorethan
.....continuedonpage23

Lookslikethe pilotsflyingin the
Owensin this yearspre-worldsare
preparingforsomeseriousstuffas
most of them now have full oxygen
systems.Withthealtitudesthey'llbe
flyingat (18,000ft) theywouldbe
foolishtoflywithoutit.
During the Savona,BC competition
thiseaster,thepilotsweretreatedtothe
siteofseveralthousandcranespassing
overheadontheirmigrationnorth.It's
quitea siteseeingthousandsofthem
climbinginonethermal.Itgivesonean
excellentinsightintohowa thermal
wandersanddriftsaroundasitrises.
Oneotherinterestingthingofnoteis
that CanadaPost has releasedhang
gliderstamps.Theyare on the prestampedInternationalairmailletters
whichyoucanbuyinpackagesoffive.

Barry Bateman looking at
theinversioninthe
FraserValley.

ItnowlookslikeRichardRoussin,HG
andPGpilotfromMontreal,Quebecis
goingtobecomearegularvisitorinthe
CalgaryareaasheisnowpilotingoneofAirCanada'sairbusesthere
onaregularbasis.Lookslikehewillbegettingthebestofflyinginthe
eastandwest!
ReportshavebeencominginfromAlbertaofsomelongflightstaking
placethere.Onthursday28thMay,DougLitzenbergerreleasedontow
fromHobbema,nearCamroseandlanded7:20hrslaterat8:15pmin
thetownofPlenty(!!!),foradistanceof332.5km(206.6mi).Well
doneDoug.Unfortunatelyhe neededanother2 km to betterWilli
MullersCanadianrecordof206mileswhichwassetin1989,bythe
required2%.Nonetheless,it'sstillthelongest,albeitnotofficially.

Alsoonthe28th,RossHunterflew93milesandthedaybeforeSteve
Preboyflew125miles.Asmentionedearlier,KellyMason,hashad50
and60mileflightsso farthisseason.Speakingof women,do you
realisethatthereisnotoneofficialCanadianWomensrecord!! So,if
youwantto godownintheCanadianhistorybooks,juststrapon a
barograph,haveyourflightobserved,flyacoupleorthreemiles,gain
a fewhundredfeet,orflya coupleofmilesoutandback,andgrab
yourselfa record.Needsomehelp,callVinceneMuller(tel# under
directorslist).

Ken Shackletonfrom Calgary,Alberta has a great
logbook idea: he grades each landing on a scale
from 1 (2 broken downtubes + additional damage)
to10 (perfect):thisisan easywayto track
progressinyourflying/landing!Hereishisscale:
clipitoutandpasteitinyourlogbook.Scorethe
landingas it happenedand don'tadjustfor
excuses, as in "it would have been a 10, but a gust
of wind turnedme and demolishedmy glider,so I'll
mark down a 10".

Landing Quality Scores
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Perfectno-stepper
Had to run a few steps
Lightly touched a wing but held up basetube
Lightly touched basetube but held up the nose
Lightlynosedin
Nosed in harder but no damage
Bent a singledowntubebut it was repairable
Had to replace 1 downtube
Had to replace 2 downtubes
Had to replace2 downtubes+ additionalparts
Gliderdamage+ personalinjury

Meanwhile in SASKATCHEWAN, Craig Lawrence has been
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Man's Oldest Dream,
REALISED.
BY G EOFF S CHNIEDER
(Thisarticlewasoriginallywrittenasa
universitypaperandIhavedecidedtopublish
ithereas,notonlydoesitmakeinteresting
reading,butitmayalsobeusefultoyouifyou
arelookingforsomethingtohandouttothe
public,explainingwhatit'sliketohang
glide).Ed.
Sincethe beginningof time,mankindhas
lookedupattheeaglesenviousoftheirease
andgraceofflight.Withthedevelopmentof
highstrengthaluminumtubing,steelwires,
and space age materials such as dacron,
kevlar and mylar this dream has become a
reality.Modernhangglidingisamixtureof
these ingredients that when properly
prepared,formourwings.Ifyouaddtothis
recipeafewelectronicgadgetswhichtellus
ifwearegoingupordown,ouraltitude,and
howfastwearegoingwecantrulysoarlike
theeaglesandexperiencetheirworldasthey
do.
Withtheincreaseinqualityofinstructionand
equipmentavailabletoday,pilotsareflying
further,higher,fasterandmoregracefully
everyyear.InCalgaryalone,therearetwo
companiesthatofferinstruction,salesand
serviceforalmostallmakesofgliders.
Today’shangglidersweighbetweenfiftyand
eighty pounds and can reach speeds up to
ninetymilesandhourinasteepdive,however
normalflyingspeedisaroundtwentytothirty
milesandhour.Pilotsaresuspendedlikea
pendulumwhichallowsthemto controlthe
glider.Ifyourweightisshiftedforwardyou
gainspeed.Shiftingyourweightbackwill
causeyoutolosespeed.Toturn,simplyshift
yourweightinthedirectionyouwanttogo.
Even though there is much more public
awareness of the sport, whenever hang
glidingismentionedpeoplestillsay,“Isn’t
thatdangerous?Theanswertothatis,No!I
wouldprefertocallhangglidingahighrisk,
becauseifyouarenotpayingattentiontowhat
youaredoingyoucouldgethurt.However,
notpayingattentionwhiledrivingacarwill
almostcertainlycauseyoumoreharm.Ifeel
thateveryoneatsometime,includingmyself,
havebeenafraidofheights.Ihaveahardtime
standingontheroofofasmallbuildingand
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lookingovertheedgebecauseI feelIcould
falloffthebuildingandlookingovertheedge
atthegroundbelow,butflyinghighoverthe
groundsecurelyattachedtomygliderdoesn’t
botherme at all. Maybe,becauseI know I
couldfalloffthebuilding,butIknowIcould
never fall from my hang glider and if
somethingdidgowrongwhileIwasflyingall
I wouldhavetodoisdeploymyparachuteto
ensureasoftlanding.Ifthisisstoppingyou
fromtryingthisexcitingsport,don’tletit.
There are now many different ways of
launching a hang glider. They can be
launchedoffsteepslopes,suchasmountain
facesor largehills.Therearealsoa few
companiesthathavedevelopedspecialtow
systemstoenablehanggliderstobelaunched
froma varietyofvehicles.Tolaunchfrom
most tow vehicles all you need is
approximately two miles of road without
fencesorpowerlinesalongtheedges.These
roadsareeasytofindjustpastthecitylimits,
andoffyougo,upup,andaway.Thismeans
thatno matterwhereyouliveyoucanfly.
WithinthreehoursofCalgarythereareat
leastfiveplacestoflyandfouroftheseare
lessthanonehouraway.
Priorto everylaunchpilotsgo througha
detailedlistwhichtheyhavebeenforcedto
memorizethroughrepetition. This list
includesthingslikecheckingtheweather
conditions,toseeifitissafetofly,inspecting
theglidertomakesurethatitissetupproperly
andfreefromanyseriousdamage,checking
thehangstrapstomakesuretheyaresecure,
scrutinizingyourparachutetoensureproper
operationshouldyouneedit,andmakingsure
thatyouhaveeverythinginyourharnessthat
youwillneedduringyourflightandafteryou
land.Onlyafterallthesethingshavebeen
thoroughlyinspectedisitsafetoconsider
launching.Nowyoucangetonyourharness
andmoveyourgliderintopositionforlaunch.
Youthenhookinandlockthecarabineer,do
ahangchecktoensurenothingistangledand
thatyouareproperlyinyourharness,check
thewinddirectionandspeed,wingslevel,
properangle of attack,BALANCE, POWER,
SPEED,andyou’reoff.
The sensation of being carried upwards
towardsthecloudsbyrisingair,calleda

thermal, as you lie comfortably in your
harnessisincredible.Thefeelingofthewind
blowinggentlyinyourface,thesmelloffresh
airandthespectacularview,asyouspiral
confidently up towards the clouds is
something most people would enjoy
experiencing. Thereisnothinglikeflying
overa mountainandbeingabletoseemasses
ofmountainsinalldirections.Tobeableto
flyoverherdsofmountaingoats,elk,deeror
evenhumanswithoutbeingnoticed,unless
youcalldowntothem.Tosoarwithaneagle
thousandsoffeetabovetheearthandseeit
lookinginquisitivelyatyouasifit’sthinking
“IwonderifitcanflyaswellasI can?orI
wonder how much that bird eats? Is this
mountainrangebigenoughfor bothof us?
Thenitbreakseyecontact,rollsoveronits
back,anddisappearsbelowyou,butbeforeit
leavesitletsoutamajesticcrythatisonlyfit
forthekingofthebirds,theeagle.Youare
aloneagainin yournewfoundworld,high
above the ground when you spot your
destination. You begin to set up your
approachforlanding,andregretfullysay
goodbyeto the skies that have been your
companion once again. Now you glide
effortlesslyoverthegroundwaitingforyour
glidertogiveyouthesignaltoflare.No,not
quiteyet,justalittlebitfurther.NOW!you
pushoutsharplyandyou’reontheyourfeet,
anotherperfectlandingandflighttoaddto
yourlogbook.
It’snowondermorepeoplearelearningto
hangglideeveryday.Theglidersareeasierto
flyandland,andyoucanflyalmostanywhere
nowthatmodernmethodsoflaunchingahang
gliderhavebeendeveloped.Onecansilently
exploreareasthatmostpeoplehavenever
seenanditcanbedonewithoutdamagingthe
environment in any way. The sheer
exhilarationofahighspeeddive,followedby
awingoverisintoxicatingtosaytheleast.
Theaddictionthatonefeelstowardsflying
afteronly one flight is overwhelmingly
powerful.Itistrulyhardtobelieve,that
everyonehasn’ttriedthissport,justlookat
whatyouaremissing.

3rd ANNUAL BLACKCOMB
PARAGLIDING MEET
hosted by; Parawest Paragliding
This year we had 31 participants;17 Canada, 9 USA, 2 Switzerland, 1
Germany,1Japan,and1 HongKong.TrulyanInternationalmeet!29ofthose
entered were men and 2 were women. Howeverboth women were in the top
10!!!Thestandingsarebasedontwoflightsbyeachpilot:
Flight1;estimatedtimewithatargetlanding,
Flight2;touchandgowithatargetlanding.
Resultsareasfollows;

1
2
3
5
4
6
6
6
7
7
7

NAME
LionelStrauffer
MikeEberle
ScottNicholson
BillMendenhall
ChristianMülach
RichardAuer
TrishSadan
Mike Sadan
Tom Duguid
DonnaJaneMiller
MikeMiller

FROM
Buchillon,
Ellensburg,
Vancouver,
Seattle,
Seattle,
Whistler,
Whistler,
Whistler,
Whistler,
Whistler,
Whistler,

SCORE
CH
85*
Wa. USA 75
BC. CAN 60
Wa. USA 50
Wa. USA 45
BC. CAN 40
BC. CAN 40
BC. CAN 40
BC. CAN 35
BC. CAN 35
BC. CAN 35

PARAGLIDER
P2
WillsWing
Ailesde K Genair
Excalibur
AilesdeKFlyair

*(outofapossible100pts)
The winner recieveda pair of ELAN MBX skie, second place receiveda
CAMELBAK drinking system and third place recieved a WILSON tennis
racket.BestCostumewenttoTrishSadan.

Top right;Two of
thecontestants
viingforthe
"Best Costume"
prizeatthe3rd
annual
Blackcomb
paragliding
Meet.Right;
Cameron
MacKenzie at
Blackcomb with
"Rainbow Mtn in
the background.

continuedfrompage21.....
pleasedtohearfromyou.Maybewithtowing
goingoninsuchdiverseplace'slikeOntario,
Manitobaand Saskatchewan,and Nfld, we
couldcomeup witha manualthatisuseful
and benificial to all HGAC members,
wherevertheylive.
Backhereonthe'wetcoast'the"BullSheet",
newsletter of the Vancouver and Fraser

Valley HGC, manage to stir some of its
memberstolifewhenan"outside"club,the
BCParaglidingAssociation,attendedalocal
Van-Fraserclubmeeting,seekingtobecome
memberssotheycouldflyMtWoodside.(It
sortofremindedmewhatitwouldbelikeifa
womanenteredoneofthose"English'oldboy'
clubs",muchcoughing,spluttering,bulging
eyeballsandfallingoffchairs,What!,What!)
TheVan-Fraserclubhasarulingthatbackup

'chutesarerequiredatMtWoodside,andthe
paragliderpilotsfeltthattheyweren't
practicalforthem.Needlesstosaytherewas
much"discusion"withno'give'fromeither
side. This resulted in two paragliding
directorsbeingnomimatedtotheBODatthe
followingmeeting,onefromtheHGABCand
theotherfromtheBCPA.Staytuned!
BarryBateman,Editor.
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Hang Gliding Association of
Newfoundland

The YAW INDICATOR
Something to think about before you buy one
BY A L F AULKNER
I recentlyreadabouta yawindicatorbeing
madeavailableforhanggliders.I canonly
speculateasIhaveneveractuallyseenoneor
hadasuitableexplanationgiventomeonthe
subject,becauseofcourseIliveoutherein
“thelandthatGodgavetoCain”.WellItell
youitgotmehotunderthecollar.
AttheveryleastIfind
thisdeploymenttobea
sad commentary on
whatpeoplewilldo to
gatheranadvantageina
contest(orotherwise)
environment.At it’s
worstI see this as an
invitationforsomeone
tobreachCanadianlaw,
introducing a major
infringement on the
safetyandsecurityof
allairtravellers,who
are under the
assumptionthatnoone
issocrazyastoflyin
suchanunsafemanner.

lollipopsandrainbows,constantlyseesthe
horizonandconstantlymakesadjustments,
usingvisualreferencetotheground,horizon
etc.,tokeepthebluesideupandthebrown
down.Yourearsaregenerally(ina powered
aircraft)onlytunedintoenginenoiseandin
the caseof a hangglideryouaresomewhat

turbulence creates roll/yaw. Now, said
aircraftisturning/banked.Nowweallknow
thatifabankisnotaccompaniedbya bitof
pushout, then you enter a descent
accompaniedbyanairspeedincrease.Soears
don’tfailmenow.What’sthat,anincreasein
windnoise.Owgeez,I mustbespeedingup,
sotostopspeedingup
I remember my old
instructor,saying
“pushout!stupid”,so
pushout signal is
flashed to trusty
biceps.
Now everyone knows
thatina modernhang
glider you have to
make a move to
unbankit,becauseit’s
notrollpositively
stable.Mostgliders
willnotrolllevelor
stoprolling,without
input (neutral or
negative roll
stability).

Essentially a yaw
indicatorisadevisethat
Evernoticedthatthe
tellsa pilottheyare
wingshaveanhedral?
yawing (clever eh).
(Wing tips droop,
Thisofcoursetellsyou
lowerthanthekeelin
that youarebankedand
levelflight).This
Cathye!, Are you sure you don't hear something coming?
thereforesupposedly
makesthehangglider
AlFaulkneratChurchillFallsairport,Nfld.
you can defeat the #1
negativelyrollstable.
killerforpeoplethatentercloud.Inany attunedtowindnoise.Essentiallyyourears Theywilltendtocontinuerollingifnoinput
aircraftittakestheaveragenon-instrument aretunedout,beingdelegatedtoaperiphery isputintotheglider.Tounderstandthis,
ratedpilotapproximately45secondstoenter sense. Your sense of smell and taste are picturetheaircraftinabank,wherethelower
aspin/spiral/etc.,generallyoverstressingthe generallytunedoutandthesensethatGod wingis actuallyvertical(asviewedfrom
airframefromexcessiveG’sorcausingan gaveto geeseisalsotunedoutin certain behind). The upper wing (in the case of
earthboundexcursionofmajorproportions. pilots.YoureyesareKing,becausetheygive anhedral)willstillbesomewhathorizontal
youairspeed,groundspeed,attitude,heading, andthusproducinglift,thusitwillwantto
Backinmyfixedwinginstructingdays,we altitude,glideslopeandyaw.Nowwhenyou continuerollingtheaircraft.
used to take applicants for a night entercloudallthisisgone.Surprise,surprise,
endorsementuptodemonstratethistothem, wheream I goingto, bye...Your eyes are Alsothewingsareswept(wingstipsareaftof
byhavingthemclosetheireyes,(tosimulate relegatedtohopingandprayingthattheywill thenose).Thishasthesameeffectasdihedral.
flightincloudwithinstruments)andhave getavisualreferencetogetsomeclues.So To understand this my students we must
themsimplymaintainstraightandlevelflight yourbraingoesintooverdriveandswitches picturetheaircraftwithdihedralinabank,
innormalcruise.
sensorypriorities.Turnontheears.Nexta
suchthattheupperwingisvertical(again,as
Yousee,a personflyingalonginsunshine, small lift imbalance, say created by viewedfrombehind).Wewillthenseethat
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thelowerwingisstillsomewhathorizontal,
thusstillsomewhatproducinglift.Sweeping
thewingsalsodoesotherthingssuchascause
‘dutchroll’or‘wingwalking’,whereayawis
created which becomes a roll and when
countereditproducesa yawandrollinthe
oppositedirection.Ofcoursethethingabout
adutchrollisthatitincreasesinamplitude
witheachoscillation.Anotherthingthat
sweepingwingscausesistodelaytheonsetof
the enormousdrag rise, associatedwith
approachingthespeedofsound.
Allseriousnessaside,theanhedral,sweep
and otherfeatures,competeto makeyour
gliderdoasitdo.Obviouslythislessonin
aerodynamicsisverycursoryanddon’tgo
quotinme,forGodssake.
Theonlyothercluethatyourbrainhastogo
on is the reactions of your inner ear
(eustachiantube).Theselittlesuckersare
downrightnotorious,fortheabilitytomess
up,particularlywhenthetheirownerisgoing
fasterthanhistinylittletrotterswilltakehim,
duetotheeffectsofinertia,vibrationetc..
Guesswhatcausescarsickness?Generally
theaforementionedinertiaandvibeswill
causetheliquidintheeustachiantubesto
slosharoundandsendallkindsofwildand
crazy info to the brain. Vertigo which
essentiallyisa disorientationcausedby
conflictingsensoryperceptions,stepsin
when a person is in a cloud. You have no
visualreference,youronlyperceptionisthat
whenyouaresuspendedinyourharnessthat
must be what vertical is, so when a wing
comes up unexpectedly, by the time your
braincomputes,youaresettledinaturn,so
yourbodnowperceivesthatvertical,isaline
straightoutfromyourchinnychinchin.Your
innerearsensesyouareuprightsowhenthe
messagecomesintothe brainthatyou are
accelerating,vertigosetsin,‘causeitdon’t
compute.Geepers,creepers,whatyoudoto
thempeepers.
Sonowyourturningandaccelerating,soyou
pushout to slowdownand the restis a sad
song.Yourturntightens,youpushout,stall
andspinoryougetwiseanddo nothingand
spiral,possiblereducingyourglidertoamass
ofrubble.
Thisiswhereyoursenseofsmellcomesin.
Youcansmelldangersostrongthatyoucan
tasteit,howeveryoucan’tdoanythingabout
it.LikeDaedalusbeforeyou,youhaveflown
too close to the sun and your wings have
melted.
Ifyouwishtoexperiencethisfeelingfirst
hand,somedaywhenyouarewayup highand
out of harmsway, closeyour eyes for ten
seconds,thentrytwenty,thenthirtyandright

uptoa minute.Reallycloseemsoyoucan’t
getanyvisualclues.Don’tcountifyoucan
senseshadowsfromyoursail,overhead.In
cloudyouseenothingbutsolidnothing.
Sometimesbetweenlayersofcloudsifthey
aresloped,youcangeta strangeillusion,
whereyoureyesseestheslopeofthecloud
andfiguresthatitiswhatlevelis.Ihearda
storyabouttwomilitaryjetspassingthrough
cloudlayers,whouponseeingalightaircraft
flyingalong,decidedtohavesomefun.They
rolledoverinvertedandthenpassedcloseby
thelightplanesothepilotcouldseethem.Oh
no!aretheyuprightoramI?
So,ifyouhaveayawindicatorahaa!!!Your
eyes are now back to work (albeit using
artificial,unrealdata).Youreyesnowknow
whichwaylevelis,yourbarpositiongives
pitchandairspeedisprovidedbyears.
Anotherveryinsidiousthinghappenswhen
youtakeapersonwithnoinstrumenttraining
andpractiseandputthemon instruments.
Theycontinuouslyfightwiththe“seatofthe
pants”“gut feeling” and the instrument
indications,causingvertigo,airsicknessand
panicetc..Thisisespeciallytrueiftheperson
istiredoroverexcitedorthedisplayisabit

Thebenignairsurroundingthemcanquickly
turnintoaseaofboiling,frothing,angerof
theGods,kindofstuff.Thisisduetovarious
andsundryactivitiesgoingonwithin,suchas
theevaporationandor mixing,createdby
frontalmovement,astwodifferentairmasses
collideandcreatethecloud.Justlistentoan
aviationVHFfrequencyduringabusytimeof
day, around an airport, when clouds are
present.Chancesareyou’llheardifferent
aircraftcallingin,tosaythattheyarelooking
forpermissiontodeviatearoundclouds.
On numerousoccasions,whenflyingabove
cumulus,I’vewatchedthemboilandbuild.
Yearsago,whenIwasyoungandfoolishwith
a brandnewlicenseIperchancedupona rain
showerwhileonfinalforlanding.Ratherthan
skirtaroundit,Ifiguredthatitdidn’tlooktoo
bad,I’lljustskinthroughthisopening.
Mistake!I thoughtGodhimselfhadreached
down and smacked me upon the head! I was
treatedtowhatseemedlikeaneternityof
violentturbulenceandenoughstaticthatthe
radiocrackledcontinuously.
Howdoyouknowthatyou’renotflyinginto
some unforeseen vertical development
embedded in the cloud? How do you know
that your not headed into some cumulo
granite(a mountain
peak). How do you
know that the cloud
isn’tbuildinginthe
direction you’re
headed. How do you
knowthatyourbattery
orgyroisn’tgoingto
roll over and play
dead? Maybe a wire
breaks. Do you get
two so you have a
backup?
Now, how’s this
dangerous, I mean,
‘causeI’mjustalittle
olefellatryintoget
someairtime,right,
eh!!!

Well would you walk
out onto the Trans
Canada Hwy with
your eyes and ears
Al Faulkneron launchat Hughe'sBrook,Nfld.
taped over? Well
that’sineffectwhat
you’re doing when
confusing.Someinstrumentsshowa needle you fly in a cloud, because aircraft on
whichleansoverinthedirectionoftheturn, instrumentflight(IFR)aregumbootingit
whichcanbeconfusingifyourmindlooksat throughthecloudsand theyhaveno way of
itanddecidesthatitisactuallyseeinga
seeingalittledacronandtinkite.Neitherdoes
representationofvertical.
ATC’sradar.Youareineffectendangering
Cloudsarenotoriousforbuildingandboiling.

.....continuedonnextpage
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QuitStallin
Eh!

thegliderbywaitingtoolongtorecover,
thus allowing the rate of decent to
increase,whichcouldallowittoexceed
the design inflation maximum speed.
Also the lines can become entangled
owing to an asymmetric deflation or
whatever.

Officialconfirmationhas justbeen
receivedfromtheFAIofKariCastle's
OpenDistancerecordsetlastyearin
the Owensvalley.
The official Feminine World Open
Distance record is now listed as
335.76km on a Wills Wing HP-AT 145

BY A L F AULKNER
Various magazine articles have been
basedontheideathatnoparagliderpilots
educationiscompleteuntilthepilothas
done fall stalls, big ears, etc. The
reasoningisthatyouwon’tknowhowto
getoutoftheseweirdunusualsituations
unlessyougetthisbasictraining.Ilookat
thesestatementswithaleeryeye.
Icancertainlyunderstanddrillingitinto
astudentwhattodoincertainsituations,
however I draw the line at doing some
extrememaneuvers.
Theideaofcourseisthatifyouteacha
personhowtorecoverfroma deepstall
then theyare saferbut whataboutthe
primaryairframe.Fromeverythingthat
I’vereadandcanvisualize,ittakesa
beating.
Inahanggliderastallisafairlybenign
manoeuver,thatifnotcarriedoutfroman
aerobaticattitudeisoflittlestressvalueto
theairframeandisfuntopractiseoncein
awhiletokeepyousharp.Inaparaglider
itisadifferentmatteraltogether.During
recoveryapersoncouldeasilyoverstress

Ifapersonlearnsthesemanoeuvreswith
aneyetoperfectingthem,soonerorlater,
Isurmisethattheywilloverstresstheir
lines,asoverstresscanbecumulative.

The ICEMAN

Evernoticethatquiteoftenthesetraining
sessionsare done over a lake, with a
retrievalboatavailable...

Youhaveprobablycomeacrossarticlesthat
haveoriginatedinNewfoundlandthatreferto
apilotcalled"Iceman".Toenlightenthoseof
youwhohavewonderedaboutthestoryofthe
name,now it can be told!

IhavenoticedduringthebrieftimethatI
havebeenflyingparaglidersthatthe
accidentreportsindicateanalarmingly
high number of fatal and non-fatal
accidentsinvolvingpilotsdoingthese
manoeuvres, structural failure or
improper reinflation occurring for
whateverreason.
Mypersonalopinionisthatifitain’t
brokedon’tfixit.Ifconditionsarethat
rowdypack it up and go home.
As with any sport in it’s infancy,
paragliding will be subjected to a
continuous litany of “experts” who
“learned the hard way how to fly
properly”.Unfortunatelytheiropinions
are taken as gospel,without a lot of
seriousthoughtor researchinto the
subject.

Apparently"Iceman", aliasJohn French,
ourpastHGACratingsdirector,wasflying
froma coastalsitein winter,whichhada
restrictedlandingarea and requiredan
approach parallel to the shore. Well,
basically,Johnblewitandfoundhimself
glidingouttosea,onlytheseaconsistedofice
flows.Ashefoundhimselfheadingoverthe
lastoneofanyconsequence,heflaredand
settleddowngentlyuponit.
Hethenproceededtobreakhisgliderdown
andwait,hopingtheflowwouldnotdriftto
far,whilehisflyingbuddiesfoundaboatso
thathecouldberetrieved.
TheaccompaningphotoofJohnonhisfateful
flight,withthe"X"markinghislandingspot,
saysitall.
BarryBateman.

continuedfrompreviouspage.....
thelivesofnumerouspeople,nottomention
yourownskin.Youarealsomakingittough
ontherestofuswhohavetoexplaintothe
publicthat“nonotallhanggliderpilotsfly
intoclouds”.
Myunqualifiedsuggestionisthatifyousee
someonewithoneoftheselethalgizmos,is
thatyougivethema mealofhottongueand
coldshoulder!!!
Boy, am I ever glad that I’m not an
opinionatedtypeofguy.
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1992 COMPETITION SCHEDULE
DAT E
Jan 6-16

PROV
Aust

Jan 17-31

NZ

Jan 18-26

Aust

Mar 28-29,
April11-12
April17-19

BC

April11-18

USA

April23May 3

MEX

April24May 7

INDIA

April25-26

BC

April25-26

BC

May 16-18
May 16-18
May 27June 11
June 6-13
June 13-14

BC
Alta
Nor

June 22JULY 7

USA

July5-12

USA

July7-12
July18-25

Wash
BC

Aug 1-3

BC

Aug 1-3

BC

Aug 1-3

BC

Aug 3-9

CH

Aug 8-9

BC

Aug 22-23
Aug ?

BC
Wash

Sept 5-12
Sept5-7

USA
BC

BC

USA
Alta

COMPETITION
FORBES FLATLANDS Tow launch Hang/paragliding competition. NSW, Australia. Entry A$150. Contact: Len
Paton, Boganol, Henry Lawson Way, Forbes, NSW 2871. Tel; (068) 537220
NEW ZEALAND HG CHAMPIONSHIPS Wellington. Site: 2850' Mt Climie, in the Timutaka range. Race to gaol/
opendistance.Contact:P.O.Box13-238,Johnsonville,Wellington,NewZealand
AUSTRALIAN OPEN HG CAMPIONSHIPS Tumut, NSW. Ten sites, triangle and out and return. Contact; Ian
Jarman, HGRA, P.O. Box 558, Tumut, NSW, 2720
VFVHGC XC MEET Mt Woodside, Agassiz. Entry fee ? Possible camera turnpoints. Contact J.C.
Hauchecorne(604)521 1559(Rain daysApril11-12)
SAVONA XC MEET Savona, Entry fee ? XC racing. (May also double as B.C. Championship) Contact; Jim
Bamford at (604) 373 2614
EAST COAST CHAMPIONSHIP Sequatchchie Valley, Tennassee. 450 WTSS points. Limited space. Contact;
SequatchieValleySoaringSupplies(615)9492301
INTERNATIONAL MEXICAN OPEN Guanjuato, Mexico. Entry fee us$130 includes; transportation, film, 2
parties, prize money. HG&PG, M&F Contact; Aero Dinamica, Reforma 30 Piso 3, Col, Cenrto G.P. 06040, Mexico
D.F. Tel (525) 379 2140 FAX (525) 370 6243
WORLD PARAGLIDING MASTERS Billing, Himachal Pradesh, India. Deadline March 1st. 70
pilotsmaximum.$10,000in prizemoney.Enrtyfee$1200includes;airfare(fromParis,London,Rome,Geneva,
N.Y.,Tokyo) transpiortation,food,lodging,entryfee,etc.Conyact;VincentBrisard,3RueTreboutte,
38000Grenoble, France. Tel (33) 76 21 11 45; FAX (33) 76 96 92 33
THE NOT SO GREAT RACE Lumby. XC racing. Entry fee $25 Camping available. Contact; Randy Wilford (604)
547 6190
3rd ANNUAL BLACKCOMBE PARAGLIDING MEET Whistler, BC. Hosted by Parawest Open to all licenced
piots,19 yrsor older.ContactJanetor JorisMoshard(604)9327052
CLUB CUP (Tentative site; Keremeos) Sponsered by VFVHGC (Not confirmed)
ALBERTA CHAMPIONSHIPS Camrose, Alberta. (Trentative) Entry fee ? Contact ?
8th EUROPEAN HG CHAMPIONSHIPS. VÅgÅ, Norway. Preliminary enties by March 1st, final entries before
April 15th. Contact; Norwegian Aero Club, HG-EM 1992, P.O. Box 3869, Ullevål Hageby, N-0805, Oslo 8, Norway
SANDIA CLASSIC Albuquerque New Mexico. 450 WTSS. Entry fee ? Contact; Mike Gregg (505) 822 8586
20TH ANNUAL COCHRANE MEET Cochrane, Alta. (Longest running meet in north America) Entry fee (?) Hang/
Paragliding.Alllevels.XC&spotlandings.ContactWilliMuller(403)9326760
CROSS COUNTRY CLASSIC INTERNATIONAL (PRE-WORLDS) Owens Valley, California.
Entryfee us$495no laterthanApril15 '92.Contact;Tom Kreyche,CrossCountryClassic,P.O.Box873,Mtn
View, Ca 94042 (415) 965 8608 FAX (415) 965 1361 (There may be restrictions on team size and number of
competitiors.ContactJ.C.Hauchecorneforfurtherinformation/reservationat(604)5211559)
MANUFACTURERS LEAGUE MEET Dinosaur, Colorado. 450 WTSS points. Hang II-V Entry fee; us$250.
Contact;NickKennedy,P.O.Box 1026,Telluride,Colorado81435Tel (303)7283905
CHELAN CROSS COUNTRY CLASSIC Washington, USA. Contact ? (Cloud Base Country Club, Wash)
GOLDEN CLASSIC (CANADIAN NATIONALS) 3 levels of competition Entry fee $30 Contact; Ron Bennet (403)
239 7378 home; (403) 221 6882 work.
WESTERN CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP Golden. Sonsered by Rocky Mountain Hang Gliding League. Entry fee
$30.Contact;Ken Schackleton(403)295 1575
SALTSPRINGFLY INSaltspringisland. Entryfee (?) ContactVictoria HGC,c/o Les Sainsbury,(604) 727 3819
(Don'tforgettoreserveaspotontheferries)
WESTERN CANADIAN PARAGLIDING CHAMPIONSHIPS Golden, BC Entry fee ? Contact; Stewart Midwinter
(403) 261 3919
VERBIER LUCKY STRIKE OPEN (PARAGLIDING PRE WORLDS) For more infomation contact J.C. Hauchecorne (604) 521 1559
GROUSE MOUNTAIN FLY-IN Vancouver BC. (Rain days, Aug 15-16) No entry fee!!! Free party Contact Steve
Best (604) 985 8521
VEDDER MOUNTAIN FLY-IN Sardis, BC. Contact J.C. Hauchecorne (604) 521 1559
CAN-AM Black Mnt, Maple Falls, Washington. (Not confirmed) Sponsered by the Cloudbase Country Club at
Entryfee(?)LevelII,III,IV.
US NATIONALS Telluride, Colorado. Entry fee us$295 Contact; Nick Kennedy, (030) 728 3905
CACHE CREEK TEAM MEET Cache Creek/Clinton/Savona, $25 Entry fee XC-racing/open distance. Probably
based out of Cache Creek. Contact Barry Bateman at (604) 888 5658

Results from the Saskatchewan Open Tow Meet
1
2
3
4
5

MikeReibling
Doug Keller
Craig LAwrence
Rod Porteous
Larry Lawrence

6
7
8
9
10

Glen Dagenais
Mark Taylor
Barry Morwick
Ron Bennett
Rodger Nelson

Results from the Savona Easter Meet (BC Provincials)
1
2
3
4
5

LionalSpace
Rick Hines
John Mc Clintock
Mark Tullock
Dan Keen

6
7
8
9
10

MikeHarrington
Steve Best
JC Hauchecorne
WilliMuller
ChrisMuller
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***Classified***Classified***Classified***Classified***
For Sale
Magic Kiss 154. Flour Pink and
magenta.Extraundersurface
battensadded(a'laK2)therefore
noyawingtendencies.Gliderisin
"asnew"condition.Flownbyali'l
ladypilotonSunday's.Movingup
(down?)toasmallerglider.Offers
around$2000.Contact;
Mia Schokker (604) 854 5950

Wills Wing HP 2
Excellentcondition.Quitflying.
$1500obo.Contact;
Ken Ramsay (604) 980 2729

Sensor 510 Good shape fro a
greatrprice.Hasspeedbar,VG,
andheavysailcloth.
$600 obo. Leave message at
(604)3836962(VictoriaBC0
Motivatedvendor!

Paraglider:Trilair2470-100kg.
Advancedpilotsonly.100flights
CallJanetMoshardat;
(604) 932 7052

Paraglider: Nova 49/92 Advancedpilotsonlyonly5flights.
$3600withoutharness.Also
towing system, used for 7 days.
Call Réné at (514) 527 4433

Stolen
Wills Wing Skyhawk 168 #9258
Darkblueleadingedgeanddouble
surface(Skyhawkshavealittlebit
ofdoublesurface)
ThisgliderwasstolenfromtheSicamous launch (B.C.) on Sunday
August 4th 1991 from Dan Heighes
of Calgary.The gliderwasstolen
withoutthebasetube, so hasonly
the two downtubes.The gliderwas
intheusualWillsWingbag.
Anyonespottingthisgliderplease
contact the RCMP and/or Vincene
Muller(403)9322759

FOR SALE
Camelbak drinking system handsfreehydrationwhileflying
$37.50
"Understanding the sky" by
Dennis Pagan $25
New! Skywatch "FUN" ane-
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mometerSwissprecisiononly$80
Sigma Minitex 110 reserve
parachutes$595
Contact:ParawestParagliding,
Box 1097,Whistler,BC (604)932
7052

Provincial
WESTERN CANADIAN SITE
GUIDE
IfyouareplanningonflyinginBritish Columbia the "Western CanadianSiteGuide"publishedby the
HGABC is a must.
Containsover75 sites,withcompleteinformationincluding;height,
typeofflying,xcpotential,maps,
contactnames, evenlocations of
housethermals.
Thesiteguidecomesinastiff,loose
leafplasticbinderthatstandsupto
hangglidingabuseandallowssites
tobeadded,deletedasrequired.
Only $15 + $2.50 p&h from;
HGABC
c/oMartinHenry
3595 Old Clayburn Road
Abbottsford
B.C. V2S 6B7
(604) 954 5950

HGAC
ADVERTISING RATES
ClassifiedaddsarefreetoallHGAC
members for personal adds only.
Please try to keep to a max of 5
lines.
Businessrates:
Classifieds:.25 cents per word,
min$4.Photo'sandspeciallayout,
$10 percolumninch.
Quarter page:
$25
Halfpage:
$40
Fullpage:
$75
These rates are for camara ready
adds.If anyspeciallayoutis requiredcalltheeditorforquote.
Payment required in advance.
Make checks payable to HGAC.

LOG BOOKS
The HGAC now has the new "hard
cover" logbooks. These are dark
blue with gold embosed logo and
name on the front cover. Lots of
roomforallyourinformation,yet
smallinsize.Contactyournearest
HGAC director for your nearest
supply.

600 POINT SCORING
The HGAC now has available the
600 point scoring system on computerdisk.It'sextremlyeasytouse
with pull down windows and help
screens! If you have an IBM comatablecomputerand wouldlikea
copy, contact HGAC Competition
directorJC Hauchecorneor Barry
Bateman.(tel#'sinsidefrontcover)

HGAC

FORMS

The HGAC currently has approx 40
formscoveringeverythingfroma
formlistingtheforms(!)tocompetitioncommittepoliciestoratingsto
fatalities.Ifyourequireanyinformation about any HGAC committee
and it's standards, ie badge and
recordsclaimformetc,contact:
Mia Schokker
3595 Old Clayburn Road
Abbottsford
B.C. V2S 6B7
tel(604)8545950

The Return of the

AMERICAN
TheAmericancup,thefirstInternationalhang
glidingTeamcompetitionwhichoriginatedas
a challengebetweenthe Americansand the
Britishin1978istobere-awakenedaftera6
yearbreak.
The'Cup',whichhasbeenwonbyBritian('78,
'79,'82),theUSA('80),andAustralia('86)
presentlyresidesonBillMoyesmantlepiece,
inAustralia,aftertheirvictoryatthelast
AmCup, which was hosted by the way, in
Canadaat Mt Swansea,Invermere,BC.
AustraliaplantohostthecompetitionfromFeb
5-14,1993,andshouldtheywin,putitupfor
challengeagain,inAustralia,onalternate
years to the FAI World Championship. If
anothernationwinsthentheybecomehostfor
the next America Cup. The top five
participatingcountrieswillhaveautomatic
entryto the meetwiththe remainingthree
placesgoingtothetopnationsintheprevious
FAI Worlds.

CUP

Forthiscomingmeetthecompetingnationsare
expectedtobe,Australia,USA,Canada,and
Britianplusthe fourotherhighestplaced
nations from the Brazil 1991 FAI World
Championship;Brazil,Switzerland,Franceand
Japan,withthefirstresevebeingGermany.
The venue is Tumut, NSW which is halfway
between Canberra and Wagga-Wagga, is
generallydrywithmaxdailytempsofabout2535°Cwithcloudbasebetween6,000-12,000ft
asl.Ifsponsorshipcannotbefoundthenthe
entryfeewillbeAus$3,000perteam.
Ifyouareinterestedinbeingontheteamor
requirefurtherdetailscontactthefollowing
beforeJuly30th,1992;
J.C.Hauchecorne
HGACCompetitiondirector
res;(604)521 1559or 1 800 2838530

